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Friona School Receives Highest
Praise From State Department

j

Misa Fem e Bowman, teacher o f 
Home Economica in Friona school, 
has received a copy o f a five-page 
news letter from Misa Jeaaie W. Har
ris, Director o f Home Economics o f 
the State Depaftment o f Education 
at Austin, wherein she goes thorough
ly into the subject o f home econom
ics as taught in the schools o f the 
state.

One page o f this news letter, en
titled MAn Appreciation,”  gives ex
pression o f the appreciation o f the 
writer to the many teachers o f the 

\  state fo r their faithful support o f 
J  the methods advocated by the depart

ment in the teaching o f home eco
nomics. In this pape Frinnq h»sd“ 
the list 6f the schools o f the state 
who have received “ highest praise”  
fo r the manner in which the work ha* 
been handled and the quality o f the 
work turned out.

Miss Bowman is truly deserving o f 
the praise and gratiiode o f the pat
rons o f the school for her untiring e f 
forts and the success she has attained 
in raising our school to so distinguish
ed a position in the 'list o f schools 
teaching home economics.

The Star takes the keenest pleas
ure in doing anything it can to pro
mote the welfare o f the school and 
to acquaint the patrons o f the school 
with the success the school is achiev
ing in its various lines o f work. To 
this end we are giving in full the 
page o f the letter above referred to 
ns “ An Appreciation,”  for the bene
fit  o f our readers, which is as fo l
lows:

“ An Appreciation.
‘ ‘A ll o f the home projects sent in 

for t l^  first term have been read 
every word. W e wish that we could 
express adequately our appreciation 
o f your efforts. The home projects 
work has improved beyond our w ild
est hopes. We feel deeply' indebted 
to you for your loyalty in trying this 
new method o f teaching.

“ A fte r  reading these home projects 
W’* want to say to those o f you who 

*}*hnvp tried them and to thoM- who 
have not, that HOME ECONOMICS 
M UST USE HOME PROJECTS IF  
TH E  WORK IS TO BE R E A L  AND 

/  IS TO JU STIFY  ITS PLACE  IN  
TH E  SCHOOLS.

As we look over these home pro
ject record books we feel like say
ing about home projects what Mnrk 
Twain said when first he saw the 
ocean a fter having heard about it 
fo r years, "W e ll, gentlemen, she’s a 
success.”

We have made a preliminary se
lection o f books used as a whole or 
in part for our bulletin. This bulle
tin will be ready for distribution by 
September first. Texas has just right 
to be proud, fo r this bulletin will be 

^  the first one from a state showing 
how home projects can be carried 
out. Your work and the work o f your 
girls has already proved a source o f 
inspiration to many for some selected 
projects have been pussed around. 

The bulletin merely needs to be com
piled in this o ffice , for your girls 
have already written in.

Home Project Honor Roll.
A ll o f the home project work was 

good, but o f course there were de
grees o f excellence. In order that 
you may get some idea o f the relative 
merits o f the work you submitted, we 
list the follow ing as deserving o f 
mention:

Croup I. Sums Cum Laudr.
(H ighest Praise)

Friona, Donna, Olton, LaGrange, 
Talco. Harlingen, Claude, Texarkana, 
Sweetwater, Nacogdoches, ChBlico-

REPORT OF FR IO N A  HOME
ECONOMICS D E PAR TM E N T

T } J ^
v
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Teacher, Fem e Bowman; Supt. H. 
J. Buckner; Lillian Peek; Feb 25,
1926;

Fall Spring
Foods 11-10 Clothing 11.16

By increasing the teaching force
so as to give home economics teacher 
one-half time for home economics, 
there are enough girls for two
classes

Equipment.
The rooms are most attracitve and 

the department one o f which Friona 
should be proud.

The clothing class is larger than 
usual this year. Two additional sew
ing machines and eight more chairs 
will be necessary to meet the a ffilia 
tion requirements for clothing.

The list showing library require
ments and also the affiliation blanks 
fo r foods and clothing are attached. 
Any shortages on these required lists 
should be provided as soon as pos
sible. Most o f the requirements have 
been met. There is one serious short
age.

SCREENS— There are no screens 
on the foods laboratory and dining 
room. The steel frame windows call 
fo r special screens. They may be 
had from the Agee Screen Company, 
Fort Worth, Texas. It will be neces
sary to send dimensions o f the win
dows with styles o f openings. One 
o f the two suggestions below should 
be followed if  possible;

1. The rooms are too small for 
the most e ffective  use o f the plant. 
By taking the large room on the east 
for a combination foods and cloth
ing laboratory and fitting up same 
with suitable cases for foods and 
clothing, cutting a door through the 
present sewing laboratory and using 
this room as a combination living 
room, dining room and bed room (the 
supervisor will gladly work out an

HEREFORD MEN HERE FR ID AY .

E. B. Handley and Roy Jackson, 
two o f Hereford’s energetic business 
men, were here Friday o f last week.

Mr. Handley is proprietor o f the 
Ford Agency in Hereford and is do
ing a hustling business in the sale of 
Ford cars, Fordsons and Ford parts 
and other automobile accessories.

SW EET CLOVER SEED ASLEEP.

The Star is sold to the idea o f 
making sweet Clover a popular and 
profitable crop in the Panhandle and 
for this reason we are giving our
readers all the information we can 
secure from reliable sources concern
ing the growing o f this crop which 
has already become so profitable in 
nearly all other sections o f the coun
try. The follow ing is taken from 
Farm and Ranch.

“ Freezing wakens sweet clover.”  
That is the way the Ohio experiment 
station heads an article on using 
sweet clover seed. We are a fter all 
possible information about using ‘ he 
seed, so we print this;

Sweet clover seed, like most other 
seeds, have what is known as a rest 
period. The duration o f this pec 3 
varies in d ifferent kinds o f plants. 
The hard-coated sweet clover seed 
must be wakened by scarifying or by 
freezing and thawing if  they .ire to 
germinate promptly.

In someMrees, like poplars and w il
lows, the rest period terminates as 
soon as the seed fall to the ground. 
In small grains a few weeks o f  air 
drying stops the rest period. In 
many weeds the rest may continue 
for f i f ty  years or more in which case 
a few  o f the seed usualy germinate 
from year to year.

The cause o f the rest period is due 
in some cases to the nature o f the 
embryo, in others, particularly farm
seed, to the structure surrounding 

arrangement i f  blue print o f room the^*mbryo 
is sent.) The present foods labora-

\

tory will make an excellent science 
laboratory just as It is. Water and 
sink are needed.

2. Build a separate home econom
ics cottage and school cafeteria. 
Plans for this will gladly be worked 
out by supervisor upon request.

A ffiliation .
Credit is applied for in foods II 

and clothing II. The foods II ma
terials was examined at school and 
approved for credit. Specimens o f 
the clothing II materials was examin
ed at school and approved for credit. 
Specimens o f the clothing II  material 
is to be submitted all except the 
bloomers, which were examined. 
Methods o f improving the work were 
discussed with Miss Bowman.

Condition.
The above credit is granted on con

dition that the foods laboratory and 
dining room be screened. A  state
ment that the other requirements are 
met stating additions which have be»n 
made since the supervisor’s visit, may 
be submitted with the material.

Central.
The supervisor ir very much grati

fied with the progress made in the 
home economics department Both 
Mr. Buckner ar.d Mr. Boles are en
thusiastic in their support o f  the 
work and with their interest and Miss 
Bow'tnan'a in Iu*lrv full credit should 
be secured this year.

A. S. CURRY V IS ITS  CLARENDON

Farmers find this is n matter o f 
economic impor.;.nce in seeding 
sweet clover, for a considerable per
centage o f such seed fail to grow, at 
least the first year. Either an oxc • «  
o f seed coat must in some way be 
broken o f softened.

Some improvement is made by

T . W. Galloway and 
Wife Visit Goleman

T. W. Galloway, whose farm D 
sixteen mile* northwest o f Kriona, 
was in town ^nttirday and seated 
that he and Mrs. Galloway liad lust 
returned from a very pleasant trip 
to Coleman. Texas.

Mr. Galloway stated to the wliter 
that business conditions in that part 
« f  the state were looking good und 
that the farmers there are enjoying 
a fa ir degree o f prosperity. He .aid 
these business conditions and this 
said degree o f prosperity are brought 
about in a large measure by the agri
cultural methods now being practiced 
by the majority o f farmers. This en
ables the farmers to have plenty to 
live comfortably on and a little in 
the bank for a rainy day.

In addition to their regular crop, 
which is mostly cotton, practically 
every farmer has a small flock o f 
sheep varying in sixe from 15 to 150, 
depending on his ability to care for 
them properly, so as to get the best 
financial results from them.

These sheep yield to their owners 
each spring a good fleece o f wool 
which is placed on the market at a 
fa ir price, thus providing a little 
ready cash at thkt season o f the year 
when everything seems to be going 
out and nothing coming in. This cash 
helps to tide them over the cropping 
season by furnishing inc living and 
keeping up the expenses, thus leav
ing the proceeds from their crop 
practically clear. These same sheep 
also produce a iamb crop, which is 
ready for market later in the year 
and which again adds to the supply 
o f ready cash, and further aids in 
keeping the money crop intact. The 
expense o f keeping and caring for 
these sheep, Mr. tialloway says, is 
very ligh t; as they live largely thru 
the summer on pasture and in ad
dition destroy many weeds which 
would otherwise go to seed and thus 
aid in further infesting the farm with 
these plagues o f the farmer. Thus 

(while making their own living, they 
a re , {.saistuig their owners in pro
tecting his crop and in keeping hu 
farm free from noxious weeds.

Mr. Galloway says there is no rea
son why the plains farmers can not 
adopt these same methods with the 
same profitable results. Mr. Gallo
way has raised sheep in this locality 
for several years and is well ac
quainted with the best methods o f 
caring for sheep here and knows from

A GOOD RAIN .

This locality was viaited Saturday 
night by one o f the best rains we 
have ever had. One man says it 
was the best we have had in twenty 
years. , >

Weather indications had been fa v 
orable for several days and on Sat
urday they became more favorable 
etch hour until about dusk it began 
sprinkling and the sprinkling event
ually grew steadier and fester until 
about 8:30, when a real, steady rain 
was falling. This continued until 

;near 11:30 when it subsided for an 
hour or so, when it began again and 
continued until toward morning.

The rain fell steadily but not so 
hard that it did not have time to 
soak into the ground, consequently 
very little o f it was lost but practi
cally all went into the ground. It is 
estimated that nearly an inch o f water 
fell during the night. On Sunday 
night another good shower fell.

The rain was especially good for 
this locality, owing to the fact that 
it came before anything was hurt 
from drought and just at a time 
when the weather is warm enough to 
start the grass and other vegetation 
growing and at a time when the farm 
ers are getting anxious to be stirring 
the soil for spring crops. Judging 
from reports a goodly acreage o f 
oats will now be planted.

CHET TAYLO R  AND W A.
FARRIS RECEIVE “ STAR '

actual experience thnt the same can 
scarifying the seed. F. A. W'elton o f j done profitably. I f  a man has 
the Ohio experiment station reports ] never sheep h,. can eaHi|y |Parn
a test in which the germination was fey , tartjnK with only a few ewes and

The Star> family was increased last 
week by the addition o f the names 
o f Chet Taylor o f New Virginia, 
Iowa, and W. A. Farris o f Tokio, 
Texas.

Mr. Taylor's name was sent in by 
his mother, Mrs. G. W. Taylor, o f 
this locality. She and her husband 
are among Friona's most highly es
teemed citizens and some o f the ear
liest settlers o f the Friona country, 

j They still live on their farm nine 
; miles northwest o f town.

Mr. Farris' name was given us by 
■ hi* father. W. N. Farris, who is one 
, o f the recent additions to our list of 
| citizens, and who has been busy dur- 
, lag the winter buUditiil his home and 
' breaking the sod on his tract o f land 
I five miles northeast of  town. A l
though.Mr. Farris has been in thi- 

1 community for only a few months he 
has won the esteem o f all who have 
had the pleasure o f making his ac
quaintance.

The Star fully appreciates the in 
terest these good people have taken 
in their local paper.

Oklahoma People 
Locate Here

W D. Cogdill o f Lone W< If. Okla., 
and his son from near Hobart, Okla
homa, arrived here Sunday witlz 
their emigrant car and a truck load 
o f equipment, which was driven thru 
by the elder Cogdill.

The younger Cogdill has purchased 
land east o f the Syndicate Hotel and 
has moved out to prepare it for crops 
this season. He has rented a house 
just west o f Homeland which he will 
occupy until he can build on his own 
land.

The elder Cogdill is an old-time 
Texan, having moved to this state 
w-ith his parents, from North Caro
lina, in 1866, while he was a very 
small lad. He is well acquainted 
with the plains country, huving run 
cattle here for many years. He is 
well pleased with the prospects of 
this locality and will most likely buy 
land and locate here himself in the 
near future.

Another former citizen o f Blair, 
Oklahoma, Mr. P. O. Southall, also 
arrived here Wednesday with his 
household goods and farming equip
ment ready to begin work on hU 
section o f land three miles east o f 
Friona. Mr. Southall is a former 
neighbor o f the Dennis brothers and 
Pickering brothers and will still be 
their neighbor as they are all locat
ed on adjoining land. He has erected 
a tent fo r temporary quarters and 
will build bis home after breaking 
his sod.

AN  U N U SU ALLY  GOOD
E N TE R TA IN M E N T

C E R A LLY  AND GOOD M EETING

A. S. Cury, whose fnrm is four 
miles northeast o f Friona, was in 

the, Lubbock. Dilley, Ranger, Perry- town Monday and he stated that he 
ton. Rotan, Pittsfcurg, Tulia, Sey i had spent the latter part o f last work 
mour. Lampassa*. Austwell, Goliad.! visiting hi* daughter. Miss Bonnie, 
Snyder, Brown wood, Santa Anna, j who is attending college *t Claren- 
Ty ler, Rule, Victoria, Lufkin, San \ don. Miss Bonnie is a graduate of 
Hen it ‘ Loi A Ml. Del Bio, the Friona High School and is making
Edinburg. Schulenburg, Vernon.
Group II. Magna Comma Lauda,

(H igh  Praise)
Hempstead, Conroe, Graham, W el

lington, Avalon, Coleman. Sherman, 
Humble, Rio Hondo, A. A M. Cons., 
Lamesa, Kennedy.

Group III. Cum Laud*.
(Pra ise)

Katy, Midlothian, Amarillo, Meree 
dee. White Deer, Silverton, Edge- 
wood, New Braunfels.

Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Cuiry and 
daughters, Misae* Thelma, Jusmta 
and Edna Karl, and son. J. D „ spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Clarendon 
the guest* o f Miss Bonnie Curry who 
is attending college there.

rapid progress in her work at Clar
endon and is well satisfied.

Mr. Curry also stated that the re
cent rain served him just right by 
furnishing moisture for his growing 
wheat and putting his land in con
dition for working row crop. He has 
only 120 acre* planted in wheat, hut 
this is in fine condition and growing 
nicely. Mr. Curry think* we have 
one o f the best prospects for a good 
wheat crop that we have had fo r sev
eral year*. He had planned to plant 
300 acres to wheat last fall, but it 
took so much o f his time taking care 
o f hi* large wheat crop that he hadnot 
the time to plant more wheat.

Jim Bledsoe was In town from the 
ranch Monday.

increased in this way from 36 to 87 
per cent. Other experiments indi
cated that sowing the seed ir. winter 
and depending on subsequent freez
ing and thawing to soften the seed 
coat is as e ffective  ns scarifying.

A. L. N A ILO R  HERE SATU RD AY

Mr. A. L. Nailor, or Snider. Okla.. 
was in Friona Saturday. He came in 
with a company o f home seeker* last 
week and has been quartering at the

gradually increasing his flock as hi* 
ability to care for them increases.

Mr. Galloway says that here, as in 
Coleman, the sheep will make their 
own living the greater part o f the 
year and during the remainder o f 
the year they can be kept almost 
without expense, owing to the great 
amount o f forage crops that are 
grown here. Preparations for pro
tecting the sheep in the most severe 
weather which we sometime* have.can 
easily be made, since a small covered

Syndicate Hotel southeast o f tow n ., inrlowlre wj„  protert a comparative
Mr. Nailor has bought land and

was in town prospecting for a trac
tor and plowing outfit with which to 
turn the sod.

Mr. Anderson o f the Anderson 
Chevrolet Co. o f Earwell, was a bust- 
ness visitor here Saturday. Mr. An
derson is a young business man with 
n pleasing personality.

ly large number o f sheep.

Orvil Stevick, accompanied by O. 
F. Lange, were business visitor* in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Fallwel! and 
sons. Buck and Ardour, spent Satur 
day in Farwell.

FIFTY-N IN E Y E A R S  A G O

Folks boiled coffee and settled it with an egg.

Ladies rode side saddles.

Johnnie wore brass-toe boots and daddy wore brogans. 

When the preacher told the truth the people said Amen. 

I eft over noon victuals were finished at supper. 

Neighbors asked about your family and meant it. 

Merry-go-roui)ds were called flying jennies.

It took 20 minutes to shine shoes with Mason’s blacking. 

People served pot licker instead of canned soup.

The only crooks on record were lightning rod agents. 

Indigestion was called plain bellyache.

The neighbors got fresh meat at hog killing time.

Cotton seed was considered good fertiliier.

And men made the same wife last a life time.

— Exchange.
1

The local C. E. Socitey had plan 
ned for a real good rally last Sunday 
and had sent out invitations to the so
cieties at Hereford and Spring l.ake 
to meet with the local workers.

The ruin Saturday night, however, 
hindered those from a distance from 
attending but the afternoon session 
was a most interesting one. und was 
attended by Rev. and Mr*. I. E Walk 
er o f Bovina, besides the local mem
bers and worker* from the Methodist 
and Baptist churches.

The talks that were made during 
the program were mostly report* or 
reminiscence* o f National Conven
tion. or the value o f convention* in 
the inspiration* to be gained by at
tending them.

I.ognn Sympson told o f the work 
done at the Portland Convention last 
July and the interest and enthusiasm 
shown by those who atended; and 
Rev Walker related hi* experience in 
attending the national convention in 
New York City in 1921. Beside* the 
wonderful sights seen on the trip and 
while attending the convention, the 
wonderful spiritual up-lift and in
spiration received was worth many 
times more than the cost. Rev. Starke 
spoke o f the value o f attending any 
worthwhile convention an the know
ledge and experience gained, which 
seems can be gained in no other way. 
He urged that the local society send 
a very large delegation to the District 
Convention to be held in Lubbock in 
April, and also the State Convention 
in June.

The remainder o f the program was 
musical and consisted o f assembly 
tinging, vocal solos, duet* and quar
tettes; also piano solos by Mis* W in 
ds Walker and Miss Catheryn Craw
ford and a violin solo by Virginia Lil- 
lard, accompanied by Helen Craw
ford.

The regular meeting in the even
ing at 7 :45 wra* well attended and an 
interesting program rendered. A r 
rangements were made to join with 
the Epworth Leaue and the B. Y . P. 
U. on the third Sunday o f each month.

Star Want Ade are fruitful.

The “ Susie’s Kitchen Cabinet 
Band”  Concert which was given at 
the school auditorium Saturday night 
and Wednesday night, by the ladies 
o f the community, was one o f the 
most interesting as well a* the most 
unique that has been given our peo
ple for many days.

The instruments were all home 
made and constructed o f some ordi
nary kitchen utensil and the music 
was produced from the common lit
tle “ Kuzzoo”  whistles. For instance, 
a beautiful violin solo was produced 
by Mrs. L. E. Lillard on a violin con
structed from a meat roaster with a 
kraut cutter for a top and a yard 
stick for a bow which had been rosin
ed with a large bar of -oap. Mrs. V. 
E. Hart made a beautiful baas ac
companiment for the band on a ban* 
viol constructed from a common wash 
boiler w-ith a broom stick for a neck 
and a piece o f 2x4 for a bridge and 
meat saw- for a bow.

Mrs. J. C. Wilkison filled the air 
with melody from a slide trombone 
made from a pair of  curtain rods 
with a small funnel f ir a hell. Mrs. 
Chan. Schlenker and Mrs. O. E. Lange 
produced a lovely accordion accom- 
duet upon instruments o f their own 
make, but the writer could not de
termine just what utensils had been 
used. The four Hawaiian girls were 
attractive in their Hawaiian costume* 
and make up and regaled a unique 
accompaniment for the band from 
their ukelele* made from com pop
pers with wrapping twine for string*. 
Helen Crawford and Virginia Dillard 
were perfect impersonations o f the 
famous “ Gold Dust Twins”  and wait
ed on the member* o f the band, 
wringing out the sheet music from a 
tub with a wringer and kept every
thing exactly shining. Mr*. Kinsley, 
as drum major, with a tong handled 
spoon for a tuha, surely performed 
her part to a point o f distinction. And 
ao on down the list. There was not a 
dull member in the entire band and 
we would be pleased to give each one 
personal mention for the work a<* 
meritoriously performed hut time and 
space Hbth forbid.

However, the old addago that “ A  
little nonsense now and then is rel
ished by the best o f men”  was fu lly 
expressed in the roar* o f laughter 
and rounds o f applause which greeted 
each performance. Come again, 
ladies.

NEW  SETTLERS DOING FINE.

Lester Pickering, who with hi* 
brother, ia improving hia land which 
they recently purchaaed three miles 
east o f town, was in Saturday and 
stated that He and hi* brother are 
getting on fine with their *od break
ing.

They have built only temporary 
quarter* for BOO while doing the!* 
plowing but intend to build perma
nent home* and move here later. 
They will soon have their land all 
plowed.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

S. H . T H O M P S O N

COOLIDGE DEAD
FATHER OF PRESIDENT DIES 

AS SON SPEEDS TO 
HIS BEDSIDE

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE CAUSE
Sinks Rapidly in Last Faw Hours Or 

Earth, as End Comes Peacefully l 
With His Doctor, Nurse and 

Guard Near.

Plymouth, Vt.—Colonel John C 
Coolldge, father of the president, died 
at his home here.

A brief bulletin brought from the 
white farmhouse hv Angus MacAulay, 
bodyguard of the colonel, said: “Colo- j 
nel Coolldge passed uwuy eery 
quietly’.'

The president, speeding northward 
on a special train, to the bedside of 
hla d.veng father, lost in a hopeless 
race with death.

The presidential train was due to ] 
reach Woodstock, thirteen miles from 
here, about seven hours later.

Word of the death o f Colonel Cool- 
Idfi* was flashed Immediately to the 
executive's offices in Washington, to 
be relayed to the president’s train.

The president's fattier within two 
weeks of his eighty first birthday, had 
been sinking gradually siuce he suffer
ed a severe heart attack a week ago. 
At that time Ins physician, Dr \ hei 
M Cram of Bridgewater, said his pa 
tient was at the point of death. His 
puise rate reached i 4o.

A remarkable physique, coupled with 
an Iron will, curried Colonel Coolldge 
through to a new rally tor life, hut he 
lost strength day by day. And another 
severe heart attack heralded the ap
proaching end.

Patiant Sinks Into Coma
Throughout the day. Doctor Cram, 

hastily summoued from his home in 
Bridgewater early in the moruing. 
remained In the sick room. After 
heart action had been restored to 
u more nearly normal rale. Colonel 
Coolldge sank into a semi-couiaiose 
condition.

Prom time to time, iHx-tor Cram or 
Iteputy Sheriff MacAulay brought re
ports across the way to the general 
store, where anxious neighbors and 
newspaper correspondents waited. 
Each bulletin told the same story of 
ebbing strength.

Later the physician and Mrs M.iy 
Johnson the durse. who had beeu with 
Colonel Coolldge throughout bis III 
neaa, saw that the end was at hand. 
The aged patient failed little by little, 
and at last appeared to go to sleep, 
lie  suffered no pain.

S. H. Thompson of Quincy, III., prss 
dsnt of th« Illinois Agricultural ata- 
;latlon, who was alacttd prcs'dsnt of 
■ho Firm 8'iroau fad****'” "

LEAGUE ENDED ITS SESSION (-----------  |

GERMANY HELD OUT UNTIL 
NEXT SEPTEMBER

Aftor Ton Daya Of Tangles and Tu
mult Meatmg Breaks Up With

out Accomplishing Much.

Geneva.—The assembly of the leugu 
of hath ms ended Its laluirs and ttiej 
principal object for which it bad ism- i 
veiled remained unaccomplished.

Germany's election to the league 
has been postponed until the Septem
ber session, and necessarily, Germany 
has I>eeu compelled to forego the hon
or of a permanent scat in the league 
council.

After ten days of tangles and tu 
mult. Kraxil maintained her decl 
sion, declared Irrevocable, to , veto 
Germany's election unless she herself 
was accorded a permanent teat in the 
council.

When the assembly tnet. Settor Mello 
Franco announced Brazil's British for j 
eigti secretary, proposed postponement 
of Germany's election until fall. He I 
spoke with great emotion, and was fol
lowed by other speakers.

Italy alone of all the great power* | 
in the council refrained from Joining | 
In the expression of regret that tier- 
many had to content herself outside 
I tie league for the time beiug.

RAMSEY. HALE ARE HELD
Pa»r Denied Bail After Closing of Pre 

iimmary Hearing at Pawhuaka.

PLAN BILL TO FAVOR INDIANS

TO BENEFIT KIOWAS. APA
CHE. COMANCHE TRIBES

If It Brcomca tractive  ths Indian 
Trust Fund Will be Increased 

JtSOOO Monthly.

Washington, I* C \ favorable re
port was ordered by the senate Indian 
committee on the llnrreld rvaolui >ai 
proposing to e*t ibilsh a trust fund of 

for the K ow t, t'oinanclu* and 
\puche Indian* out of my allles re- 
eived by the government from all 

wells In the south half of the lied river 
between Hklaboiua ami Texiva.

Rights Not Detaned 
If the legislation goes into e ffe t . 

ihe Indian trust fund will Ik- Increased
by fii.iSNi monthly through royalties 
from the wells. At the same time Ihe 
state of Oklahoma will receive 8-Mi 
percent of the royalties in lieu of all 
state and local taxes. The iegisla 
lion grows out of the recent decision 
of (lie supreme conn fixing the bouu 
dary between Oklahoma and Texas 
and decreeing that the south half of 
the river is public pro|terty. The In
dian tribes daim that under the treaty 
of tsiKi ceding them reservations In 
Oklahoma their rights were extended 
across tlm river bed to Texhs laud 
along a strip thirty six miles long.

Tim Gore, former senator of Okla 
lioina, anil John Fuiu. a lawyer of 
f.MWton rep resen t  m o  Ih e  Indians, 
appeared to urge the legislation anil 
to press tin- claims of the ludiahs 
under the 1mi5 treaty. It appear* 
that when a new ngreement was eu 
tcri'il Into two years later, the rights 
of the Indians to the south half of 
the river bed was not made plain.

EAT DANDELION GREENS IN EARLY SPRING

r

Dandelion Greens Are Useful In Many Way*.
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SPEND BILLIONS ON ROADS
Mor« Than 2».2ifi Milas To Be Built 

in United States.

Washington. D C — More than one 
billion ihdlars will lie spent for roads 
In the L’nlted States during IIOL tie* 
bureau of public roads reported on the 
basis of estimates received from all 
Mates.

The total for const ruction and main 
tenaui-e, »l.lt*l..‘ml,!M* include, f i l s  
TttM.4Hh of federal aid funds available 
to the states A probable expenditure 
of •OliN.filNt.tHfl by Mate highways i|e 
part men's, and an estimated M-'tt Jfist. 
Ota) expenditure by countries ami local 
units.

The money will be used to construct 
W  2Id miles of road and maintain 2-4 
5K2 miles.

up

slid a whit

New Alaska Gold Strike.
Nome. Alaska A gold strike at 

Bluff, sixty miles north of here, was 
attracting more attention as reports 
from stmiipcilers returning to Nome 
became known. I tog teams are leav 
Ing here daily for the strike A bun 
dred claims have been staked along 
the Bering Sen beach and much pros 
pm-tlng ha* been doni

W ife Bsator To Bs Lashed
Baltimore. Md. James Harry Kings 

more was sentenced to receive five 
lashes at the whipping p«mt He wa* 
convicted by a criminal court Jury of 
wife heating. If the sentence is car 
rteil onl It will he the first Whipping 
to take place In the Baltimore city Jail 
In seven yrars. Klngsniore. In addl 
tlon to the whipping, was sentenced to 
sixty daya in Jail and flueit f jf i No 
date was set for his appearance at the 
whipping |io»t

Boy Pan It L ift On lea.
Chicago, III A t'arncgie medal 

•ward to Patti John Muldtam. A years 
old. for heroism In saving the life of 
hla playmate, Edward t ’orboy. S year* 
old. will lie asked. Young Mttldooa. 
•on of John A Muldoon. president of 
the oMtor Transport company, crawled 
on treacherous Ice to a place where 
Ihe Cnrbny hoy had fallen Into Lake 
Michigan, and held hla friend's head 
■hove water until help arrived Kd 
ward fnrboy la a grandson of former 
governor Edward F Dunne

Simultaneously with (lie termlnn 
lion of the hearing, a suit for RfflU.m*' 
di«Rt4geft WSS ni. tl by COlJD«el for I 
Krneat Hurt tut rt. Hat#'* nephew. J
ifmuht A VV OMtthtork, I'HVliUMkti at I 
torney, and O ff federal iKHits. The 1
government nlTii'vrt are T  It Whit#, ‘ 
rhlef of tha bureau of Inve^tiKitloii at . 
Oklahoma City; Frank Smith. John 
Wrvti .tnd Air* Ktreet. department nf 
jmttlre operatives; and Krtwln lirowh. j 
•perla 1 a«sl«tunt to the attorney gen 
eral of the Colled States.

ARMY OFFICER IS HUNG
Litutsnsnt Pays Penalty in Manila for 

Slaying Of Hu Fiance*.

Manila.— Ae« ond Lieut. John S j 
1*honipBOfj nf the l  nited Sktutea ar wy , 
unih bunged f<*r the murder of Mik*> j 
Audrey Burleigh at M anils, April 5.

The
houae at Port M« Kiiiley.

.i
f He trfs the 0r*t American I 

•ffher to he eve. tiled In peace time 
ThnmpanW** body arlll tie sent 

home. probably th# next trip of 
tlx* t r a n s p o r t .  T h o m a s ,  .m d  tu rti**d  I 

tever to kh parent* at far K«« kaway. j 
Neii York.

Illuminated Tails for Nags
Chicago. 111.- spurred »*n hy tl 

pieot e of Abl«»rm**n I* s \f. hint*

FIVE BURNED TO DEATH

Kerosene Poured Into Stove Causes 
Blaze, Wiping Out Family.

Carlisle. Iowa —A family of five 
was wiped out in a tire that destroyed 
a farm home near here. The mother. 
Mr*. Lena Trichel. died following her 
brave but futile attempt to save 
her children and buslaimi from the 
flames, which started with the ex 
plosion of a can of kerosene with 
which site was feeding the kitchen 
Ore.

Donald Trichel. asleep In a room 
adjoining, was so badly burned that 
searcher* scarcely could Identify 
him. The tire reduced the six room 
farm home to a lieup of ashes, in 
about an hour.

After breaking a window and push 
Ing tlielr three small daughters 
through It. tlielr clothing ablaze. 
Mrs. Trichel attempted to enter the 
room in which her husband bail been 
sleeping. The flames evidently had 
wakened him almost In time for him 
to make his escape, because hi* body 
had fallen against the door. Mrs. 
Trichel, weakened by Inhaling smoke 
and flame, waa unable to push 
the door open, and finally climbed 
through the broken window, went to 
the yard and wrapped herself and the 
girts In blankets.

When a neighbor arrived lie tried to 
break iuto the flaming house to get 
Trichel, hut the Inside by that time 
was In full blaze. The mother ami 
daughters died ahortly after reiirlung 
a lM-apital.

WILLIAM H. FINLEY DIES

President of Northwestern Line Was 
Pionser Road Builder in West.

Chicago, U t— W. II Finley, former 
president of the Chli ago and North 
western railroad, died at Ills home In 
wiwnton. III. lie was one of the last 
uf the pioneer railroad builders, and 
had been ill only one day

William II Finley bad been presi
dent of tlie* Chicago A Northwestern 
from UMA until r.rg.*>. He entered the 
*ervhe* of the road In INSrg, and was 
in It* employ most of the time then- 
after. He was a civil engineer and 
ro»e to hi* last ponition through tin- 
engineering service. He waa born 
in Delaware City, Ik-1,, January 27. 
1* 12.

27 ARRESTED IN FRAUDS

275.000 Gallons of U S Whisky 11 leg 
ally Dispanssd. Charge

New York, N Y Action hy fed. ril 
authorities to datu the flow. Into Il
legal channels, of liquor obtained 
through false medical prest riplions. re
sulted In the isaiiun-e of warrants
barging violations o f the prohibition 

taw against twenty * 
six druggists and four

iPrvpsrsd Sr thr t sn-il - t ita i l>*p*rtm*nt
»t Sericulture. >

On almost any pleasant April or May 
moruing. In the parks or grassy vacant 
lots In eustern towns, foreign looking 
women may be seen gathering dande
lion greens In huge bags which they 

I carry on their backs. They are prob
ably Italian or French women who 
have a dietary tradition about eating 
dandelion greens In the spring, when 
they are not more than two or three 
Inches long, before the plunt begins to 
flower.

Apparently them- Europeans an- bet 
ter acquainted than Americans with 
the vnlue of dandelion greens us food, 
or they have less objection to the 
characteristic bitter flavor o f the 
leave*, or know bow to overcome It. 
Dandelion greens are useful In about 
the same ways as other green-leaf 
vegetables, when properly cooked, 
which Is the shortest possible time, or 
not at all. They supply vitamins and 
needed minerals, and those who are 
accustomed to their flavor find that 
they afford an ugrwable change. The 
time to gather dandelion leaves la very 
early In the season when* they art- 
young, tender and least bitter. The 
cruwu. routs and large outer leaves are 
discarded.

Many methods of preparation have 
been tried to modify the bitter flavor 
of dandelion greens. The method of 
long boiling In several waters Is not 
recommended by the United States De
partment of Agriculture, as most of 
the valuable food matter In the greens 
Is then thrown away. A better tneth- 
od Is to combine the dandelion greens 
with other vegetables or flavors which 
modify the bitterness.

Itaw dandelion leaves or those 
rooked without water are less hitter 
than those that have been boiled. Vine
gar or arid dressings help, and so do 
foods of strong flavor, such us celery 
and some meats, f'rlsp salt |mrk or 
bacon Is frequently served with dande 
lion greens for this reason. Blends of 
dandelion and other greens are better 
than the dandelion alone. The recipes 
below Indicate some of the ways these 

1 valuable greens may be used :
Wilted Dandelion Greens With Bacon, 
t qtn or t lb dun- k  cupful w ater or 

dellnn greens lees
N lb bacon 4 teaapoonfule

I Vk cupful v inega r sugar
or less 1 teaspoonful salt

('lean the leaves thoroughly. Cut 
rather fine with scissors, to avoid 
strlnglness. Fry the bacon until crisp 
and delicately brown; pour off all but 
four tablespoons of the fat. Add the 
water, vinegar, sugar and salt to the 
remaining fat. bring to the boiling 
point, pour over the dandelion leave* 
unit serve. Slice* of iiuiu boiled Cgg*. 
or boiled beets or carrots may be slut 
mered for u few minutes with these 
green*. I f  eggs are used, the sugar 
is omitted.

Panned Dandelions With Cabbage and 
Salt Pork.

<4 1h. dandelion
green*

14 lb finely shred
ded cabbage

% to 1-8 lb aatt 
pork streaked 
with lean 

m  to  8 te a  
spoonfuls salt

Clean the dandelion greens and cut 
with scissor* Into flue pieces, ffliop 
or dice Ihe pork and fry crisp; drain ( 
off all but two or three tahlespoonfuls , 
of the fat. Cook the dandelion and cab 
huge together In the fat after remov
ing the meat. Stir constantly for three 
minutes, season, ntlx with the meat, 
and serve.

Dandelion and Turnip Greens With 
Boiled Mutton.

pint 
leaves

8V4 pints turnip 
greens

14 lb ( \  cupful) 
d iced  boiled mut
ton

1-8 cup strong mut
ton broth

dandelion Salt, pepper
I tablespnnnfuts 

melted mutton 
fat or butter 

taldee poonfule 
f i n e  s i f t e d  
crumbs ( may  
be omitted)

Boll the greens In salted water to
cover for to minutes Drain, mix with 
the cooked meat, broth, fat. seasonings 
and crumbs. Cts>k for a tnlnute or two 
and serve.

Dandelions In Blends.
Dandelion greens may be panned or 

boiled In blends with other greens, the 
proportion depending on the mildness 
o f the dandelions and the kind o f oth
er vegetable used. Turnip or mustard 
leaves, kale, or cabbage sprouts, make 

j good combinations with dandelion 
| greens. Four or five times as much of 

any of these should lie used ns of 
| dandelion, when the blend Is panned; 

from six to eight times as much If It 
I* boiled. The dandelion, li will be 

i found, adds to the flavor of the blend.

VACUUM  CLEANER
IS H ANDY DEVICE

Few Articlea Need Be Moved 
and Dust Is Avoided.

(F r «p * r »d  fcy th «  F n lU fl S t* ’ ** P # p «r im *n t  
o f A .frlcu>tar« )

When a room la cleaned with a 
vacuum cleaner, says the United 
State* Ilepartment of Agriculture, the 
room Is first dusted, then the vacuum 
cleaner Is used on upholstery, bang
ings, walls, and carpets or rug*, and 
Anattv the floor Is dusted. By this

• r r I nlt**«! 
Itn.kovr.

ril
•littery agents 
rlct attorne.

S «tlhom unit tee «|» t pockryiug and i sailed
irately mted to re* irmnend to a r«nn lie
mlttee ttint. In the Interest of kind that ii
ness to animal*. ta! lights should Im whl*k.t
pi anyth»d for etfUi nes of the bridle th roox 

the

Boa Factory Burnt.
Portland, < »rv The < iregon Bo* and 

ilanufacturlng plant waa swept by Are 
[ ausging an estimated damage uf 

KMFMIttU

Blaze Destroy* Warshaoao.
Tampa. P a .— Fire of undermined 

vrlgtn destroyed a wharfaide ware 
j house of the Lykes Brothers Rteara 
I ship company and damaged the 
-teamehlp Point Lnboa, which waa 

| alongside. The damage was e*
! 11 mated at IlSU.OOa

rtptioo

Unci* San* Defeats B * «  Riders.
New York. S Y Eight foreign *ig- 

day bicycle riders, enriched by the pry- 
His f r o m  recent New York and Uhl* ago 
race*, engaged In a brief “ Jam” with 
Uncle Ram aa they boarded the French 
steamer la* Savoie. In the confueton 
the Income tax collector* "Mote a lap" 
on the field Harry Btockeljroieh. giant 
Belgian rider, waa aasesed gMi pj af 
ter refusing to produce hie racing con
tracts, but finally paid K<0 under a 
compromise agreement reached at thu
end uf a tenghty grgumeut.

Handy Device In Any Household.

method of rleanlng fewer article* need 
to be moved, no dust la scattered, and 
more dirt I* *rtnally removed. A 
vacuum rleuner. therefore aave* labor, 
•von though with some type* part of 
the work Is harder than sweeping

G ood Tooth  Wash

WRKLEYS
NEW HANDY PACK

Fits hand - »  
pocket and purs*

M o ra  f o r  y o u r  m on a y  
and the boat Pepperm int 
Chawing Sweat for any money

Look for Wrigloy’* P. K. Handy Ptck 
j j^ ^ ^ ro u ^ e » le r| 8 ^ o u n te ^ o 7 ^ ^

I Oil Radio Station

tractor
will con
sume less
oil i f y  OH
use

foy'~~*as

^ i c k
headache

Dr Th a ch ers
Liver and Blood Syrup

Help, your digestion, clean* your liver, 
makes natural health come naturally. 
Oet to the root o f the trouble by uim* 
nature'* pure medicine*.

r a t i  — Liberal sample brattle a* 7 °“ '  
drugaiet, or write Thacher Medi

cine Co.. Chattanoo*a. 
Tenn

Kind of Coohstove Used
Is Determined by Fuel

The kind of cookstove chosen will 
he determined largely hy the available 
fuel supply, and It* size by tbe amount 
o f work to be done with It. It should 
be of reliable make, not only to In
sure good construction but also to 
make sure that part* can he easily 
renewed a* Deeded. A larger range 
than I* needed for rookery Is often 
selected In homes where the kitchen 
fire Is used for cooking and alao for 
heating In cold weather. It would be 
wiser In many cases to use n liquid 

! fuel stove In summer for cooking pur
poses, or else to have a small range 
for cooking Hnd an additional heater 
for warming tbe kitchen In winter, 
thus saving fuel and avoiding the 
overheating o f the house 111 summer. 
In bouse* that have a furnace or other 
central heating system, the kitchen 
should be provided with n radiator or 
hot air register for heating purposes. 
It will then be jiosslhle to use a liquid 
fuel stove for cooking In winter as 
well as In summer, and Ihe price of a 
kitchen stove or range may be saved 
If desired, ns both types of stove will 
not lie Deeded.

SAFE FOR C H IL D R E N
For bumps, bruises, cuts, 
burns, chafing and rashes. 
Internally for coughs and 
colds. “ Vaseline”  Jelly is an 
invaluable remedy for many 
children’s ills.

Chezehrough Mfg. Company 
State St. •—1,1 1 New York

VaselineMB. y • FAT BFF 
PSTHOLKUM JSU.V

No Cold
Fov«r headache or grippe*"

Colds break in a Jxy for the millions who 
use Hill's. Hexdzche and fever stop La 
Grippe i* checked. All m i  way so relubte 
that druggist* guarantee result*. Cold* *ra 
too important to treat in truer way*.

Price 30c

UININE
Be Sure It*

CASCARA
Get wed Bern with portrait

A dash of letm-u Juice In water 
makes a good tooth wash and sweat 
an* tbe breath.

Apples Cooked in Sirup
Excellent Dinner Dish

Moke a .Imp In the proportion of 
■ >no cupful of sugar to two cupfuls of 
balling *uler. Flavor slightly with 
vanilla or lemon. )Yhen tin- sirup is 
boiling drop Into It as many whole 
apple, as will be needed, after wash 
Ing. coring and paring them. There 
should be enough sirup to rover the 
apple* Cover tbe saucepan and allow 
Ihe apples to cook slowly, until they 
are tender. Remove them to a serving 
dish with a skimmer, and fill tbe cen 
ter* with Jelly. Serve hot, says the 
United States IVpartment of Agrlcul 
lure, with the sirup or with hard 
•sure, made aa follows :

Crestt! half a cupful of butter with 
one cupful o f powdered sugar. Add 
two tabiespooufnls of cream, blending 
It thoroughly, and half ■ traapoonful 
o f vanilla nr any desired flavoring. 
I’ll* on a dlah a*d ast aside to becomo 
cold.

T e a c h  C h ild re n
T o L'»o

C u t i c u r a
Booths* and Hrala "  CX 

Rasha* and Irritation*
Ctttlrisra S*v»p K**pB Hi* Hkln (1MT

VV tail* trahurn*. n v k o r l ,  g.Vd. b *u . St*. !  K 1
fr«« Poultry Fbrma, New Orleans. Ll

BABIES LOVE
M &  VMsuars SYRUP
lU M s a M O M m ’i l s A w
Plaaaant la gVra plunnl la 
taka tiuarsateaij Buraly *•*- 
. atablasrU.banltiufr banal***. 

It quick)/ averron** aaltw 
(tlurhara. flatuWnry and 
athar Ilk* dt»ml**s.
Tha aean yuMUbcd 
formal* apeaar* on 

’ ■kbal.
iA iA t  Dmgsoa



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

x l o a v M
1L.D1KG

H ^ Z r  n i f t

MOKE AUTOS THAN 
ROADS CAN HANDLE

1—Composite figure representing the perfect American type, sr-cordlng to measurement* of Doctor llrdltrkn 
of the Smithsonian ln*tltutlon. Head of Thotnaa L  t'hadboums on the body of Gent-rul I't-rahlng. 2—Allegheny
river Ice puck loosened by chemical*. 3— T’ulklug to London by radio.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Waterway* Seem* to Be One 
of Livett Issues Before 

American People.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

W AT Kit WAVS seems to be one of 
the llvest Issues of the day be

fore the American people. The week 
has seen several striking demonstra
tions of Importance of the subject and 
of the popular Interest.

Possibly of first Importance w  . Sec
retary of Commerce Hoover's address 
at Chicago outlining an Inland water
way system that would work wonders 
for the Middle West—and therefore 
for the whole nation. Within five 
years, he predicted, the Mississippi sys 
tem would be functioning from Chica
go to New Orleans and from Pitts
burgh to Kansas City. Congress and 
the President are agreed upon the nec
essary appropriations.

Secretary Hoover considered the 
Great Lukes-St. Lawrence waterway 
even more valuable. Two problems, 
he said, are Involved: the deepening 
o f the channel to the sea and the 
stabilization of lake levels. The lakes 
are from two to three feet shallower 
than they were seven years ago. Some
thing less than nne-slith of the fall he 
attributed to the diversion of water 
at Chicago and the rest to the climatic 
cycle. Whatever the cause, the rent 
edy, he suld, lay In the construction 
of control works above Niagara falls.

“ Our Putted States engineers toft 
ns—and we have the best engineer 
corps In the world—that they can re
store the level of the lakes by cur
tailing the outflow at Niagara until 
they fill up," Mr. Hoover explained 
"They tell ns thnt proportionately to 
the gigantic flow It Is a small Job. By 
so doing we will have equalized the 
vagaries of climate and stabilized the 
vagaries o f emotion.’*

A t t o r n e y s  g e n e r a l  of hnif a
dozen Orent Lakes states, a for

mer secretary of war, and a former 
solicitor general of the United States 
H rgued  for four hours In a final pres 
entstlon to the United States Su
preme court of the controversy over 
Chicago’s right to divert Lake Michi
gan water for sanitary and waterway 
purposes.

Arrayed against Newton D Raker, 
former secretary of wur, who appeared 
as chief of counsel for Wisconsin. 
Minnesota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indi
ana, Michigan, and New York, seeking 
an Injunction to prevent further diver
sion was .tames M Peck, n former 
solicitor general of the I'glted States, 
assisted by Hugh Johnson, saslstnnt 
attorney general of Illinois, and Daniel 
N. Kirby, attorney general for Mis
souri.

Mr. Raker’s contention before the 
court was, In brief, that the War d<* 
partment was not authorized to per
mit the diversion of lake water for any 
purpose—that such authority was 
vested alone In cougress.

Mr. Beck pointed out that as so
licitor general he had upheld the right 
o f former Secretary of War Weeks to 
Issue the diversion permit o f March 3, 
IPSA, and that he had repreaented the 
government In earlier litigation which 
resulted In n decision affirming the 
War department's right to Issue such 
permits.

I ETTERS written by Secretary of 
War Davis and Secretary o f the 

Navy Wtlhur praising the military ad 
vantages of the proposed all American 
canal between Lake Ontario and the 
Hudson river stirred up two flurries In 
Washington

"You can't criticize the aecretary of 
war before thla board," said Brig Gen 
Edgar Jadwln to Representative John 
B. Sosnowskl (Rep, Mich ), at the wa- 
terwuya hearing In the Munitions 
building O f course a red hot row 
started, with talk of free speech, the 
rights of congress, etc. finally the 
eontesttints. and even Oeneral Jadwln 
agreed that opponenta should he hesrd 
Ister on the military phaaea of the all 
American project. Thus ended the 
first flurry.

The cotigresaman from Detroit came 
to the waterways hearing to fight New 
York's all American canal project on

the ground that the taxpHyera of Mich 
Iguu were opposed to It.

T HE second flurry was occasioned 
by the statement In the Davis let

ter that "from the military standpoint 
It Is essential that waterways connect
ing 111.. Orest Lakes with the Atlantic 
seaboard shall be entirely within 
American territory.” Senator Lenroot 
(Rep.. W Is ), Senator Willi* (Rep., 
Ohio), former Governor Harding of 
Iowa, and Charles I*. Craig of the St. 
Lawrence Tidewater association hur
ried to the White House In protest. 
They charged that Davia was attempt
ing to Induce War department eugl 
tieers who arc now studying the proj
ect, Into recommending the all-Amert 
cun canal, rather than the St. Law
rence route, from  the White House 
they went to the War department, 
where Secretary Davis assured them 
he would give the St. I.uwrence route 
a fair deal.

England. The British voices were 
thrown 2,900* miles from Rugby tc 
Moulton, Maine. The wave Irn it lfm s  
5,770 meters. Only one conversation 
can he conducted on the same line 
The achievement was the two-way con 
versation.

While the American and British com 
mlssloners were drawing up the treaty 
o f Ghent to end the War of 1812 the 
British sent a secret expedition, sup
posedly Invincible, with the purpose of 
capturing New Orleans after peacs 
had been declared and hanging outo 
the whole Mississippi valley. In fuc; 
Gen. Andrew Jackson most astonish
ingly defeated the British fifteen day* 
after the signing of the treaty. The 
first Atlantic cable s n  laid In I'd .' 
Now coine* the radio telephone acrost 
the Atlantic. Man Is mastering thns 
and dlstunce. Whut next— Mar*?

PREMIER ARISTIDE BRIAND of 
franco ha* formed a new cabinet

I and ta 
f all tha

back In Geneva. Thnt I* about
/"t LORNE CAMPBELL, a Canadian • Un that can he said definitely at this 

• 8 wrttli
of leading Chicagoans his plan for a weeks of diplomatic Intrigue over the 
“Sixth Great Lake * which he asserts enlargement of the council Las
would restore the levels of the Great 
Lake*, provide for Chicago's water di
version and develop Immense hydro
electric power. He would All up u 
large natural bustn In Ontario by 
damming the Allmny and Ogokl river*, 
which now run Into Hudson hay. This 
new lake would he twice the alze of 
Lake Ontario. A surplus o f 18,000 
cubic feet a minute— twice Chicago's 
diversion from Lake Michigan would 
be delivered Into Lake Superior 
through a short canal to Lake Nipigon, 
that lake and the Nipigon river. Mr. 
Campbell say* the cost I* not excessive 
and the project* would benefit both 
America and Canada, as well a* the 
entire Great Lake* region. Chicago’s 
water-diversion problem W'ould he 
solved. Hurbor and river dredging by 
both government* and by lake porta 
would he saved through restored water 
level*. Ontario would get Immense 
water power at the Nipigon rlvor and 
a market for the pulp wood forest In 
the basin o f the new lake. The cargo

of American forest week, April 18-24. 
It was until lust year culled forest

. . .  . , , . Protection week and Its program wascapacity of lake carrier* would be re ... ,* ,  . . . „ i , In Charge o f the I tilted Stales foreststored. Increased water flow would , ... , ,. . . . .  . . . . . .  i service, with siiedul emphasis on pro-aid both waterwuy projects. Great .
Lakes St. Lawrence and Great Lakes

T II
v<

Construction of paved roads Is lag 
gtng farther and farther behind the 
production of uutoiuohlles and trucks

An Interesting comparison may he 
drumi between the output of motor 
Vehicles and the rouds paved during 
the recent years by replacing the 
mileage of the highways built by the 
Humber of curs that can use them at 
the same time without too great con
gestion.

On each mile of two-track road 
built there is room for 2U0 automo
biles, according to figures recently 
cited by I >eun A. N. Johnson of the 
University of Maryland, In a pai>er 
before the American Society of Civil 
Engineers at New York. But with 
this number there ran he no passing 
around slower-moving vehicles, and 
all cars must move ut a uniform
•peed.

In this paper Dean Johnson gave 
fifty to ality feet as the minimum 
spacing between cars— or sixty to 
seventy-five feet. Including the length 
of the car Itself when the car* were 
moving freely at twenty-five to thirty 
mile* an hour on a main highway. | 
Reducing this somewhat to he con
servative, 100 cars can he irrom m e 
■luted In tine on each side of a mile, 
or '  L'SO feet of 18 fiBSt
wide, *o long as they keep In line and 
all run at the same rate.

On this hast* last yenr only one- 
third of the 3,(150,000 motor vehicles 
produced could be used at one time 
on the concrete roads hullt during the 
year. While this I* a better showing, 
proportionately, than In 1018. when 
less than one-sixth of the new cars 
could be so accommodated. In the ac
tual number of surplus cars the con
gestion Is growing. In 1914 the differ
ence between those mnde during the 
year and those that could be accom
modated by the concrete roads hullt 
wu* only 350,000; In 1010 It was t.flOfi.- 
808 while In 1024 It had risen to 
2,436,000.

dumped the League of Nations.
The council, Just the same, la In

vestigating the reservations made by 
the United States senate concerning 
America's entry Into the World court. 
During a private, semi-official session 
It appointed a committee of four Judi
cial experts for the work : Sir Cecil 
Hurst of Great Britain. M From*- 
geout o f Erance, Slg Relottt of Italy, 
and M. Saglmuru of Japan.

The committee Is given a free hand 
to hold Its meetings where It will. The 
committee also Is empowered by the 
council to ask the World court for nn 
advisory opinion on the United States* 
reservations If deemed advisable, or 
they may recommend to the league 
council that It usk un udvlsory opinion 
front The Hague.

PRESIDENT OOOLIDGE has Issued 
a proclamation for the observance

tectlon against tire. At a meeting In 
Chicago the name was changed and 
the scope enlarged to all phases o f the 
complicated problem of American for
estry.

Frank O. Low den, former governor 
of Illinois, was made permanent chair
man of a directing committee of repre
sentatives from over a hundred organi
zations, There are live vice chairmen: 
Mrs. John D. Sherman, president of 
the General Federation of Women s 
clubs; Frank O Wlsnor, president of 
the National Lumber Manufacturers'

! association; Will I>llg, pre-ddeut of tbs 
! Izank Walton League; W It Greeley, 

('tilled States forester; George D. 
| I'ratt. president of tlie American For

estry association.
Local committees are now prepar

ing programs with which they hope to 
awaken the American people to the 
menace of the forestry situation.

Gulf Altogether, Mr Campbell thinks, 
the benefits would be so large that the 
Interests benefited could well afford 
to pay Die cost of construction on some 
sort of pro rata basis.

UltlO. GEN. SMEDLEY D. ItUTI.ER,
United States marine corps, filed 

charges of drunkenness amt conduct, 
unbecoming an officer against Col.
Alexander Williams o f the San Diego 
marine base. General ltutler took 
command o f the Sun Diego base upon 
being released front the Job of ‘ 'mop
ping up" Philadelphia, relieving Colonel 
Williams.

General Butler's action followed a 
dinner given at Colonel Williams' 
home In Coronado In General Butler s 
honor. Cocktails, It Is said, were 
served at the dinner, which was at
tended by a number of officers of the 
murine corps and. their wives. The 
charges against Colonel Williams, how 
ever, were based on a parti which was * verty which bad Is . n conUnin l In 
held later at a hotel In Coronado, all executive session on seieral different 
of those at the dinner having been , days by approving, 4N to 20, the noml- 
tnvlted. | nation of Charles W. Hunt of Iowa ns

Several affidavits accompanied the « member of the federal trade coin- 
charges Oeneral Butler and some mission. Mr. Hunt had been serving
other officers declared In the affidavits 
that Colonel Williams wns Intoxicated 
Other affidavits declared he was not. 
Colonel Williams wns placed under 
technical arrest at the hotel and wus 
summarily removed from command of 
the Fourth regiment of marines, to 
which' command he reverted when Gen- 

| eral Butler relieved him as commander 
I o f the marine base recently. Presum 
J ably the Navy department In Wash- 
j Ington will order a court martial.

under a recess appointment since ths 
expiration of his original term last 
year He has been considered the 
“dirt farmer" member of the commis
sion. having been named by President 
Coolldgc to fill out the unexplred Mur
dock term.

I M I’ ll
Col. John C. Coolldge, father of the 

President, was re|M>rted Dr Albert 
W. (Yam, the colonel’s physician, said 

! the patient was very comfortable and 
I1E first telephone was patented by , there was no Immediate cause for

Ington, March 7, 187(1. Sunday, the Idge, III for several months snd with 
fiftieth anniversary o f the “ scientific | his legs paralyzed by a beset affection, 
toy." New Jerk and London chatted had had considerable pain. lowtor
for four heurs by radio telephone Cram reported, ami his appetite had
across the Atlsntle about current j  not been up to standard But «ed«- 
news, weather, prohibition and short tties helped to remove his discomfort 
skirts. I ami the appetite Improved 1‘ reahlent

The demonstration was staged for I Coolldge k e e p s  In constant touch by 
engineers and newspaper me® by the i wire allh hla father or with the doc
American Telephone and Telegraph | tor. It Is announced he la ready to
company, the Radio Corporation of start for the bedside of his stricken
America snd the British general post father at Plymouth. Vt , the moment 
office. The American talk was broad he receives word o f an alarm'eg 
east from Rocky Point. L. I., across change A force o f men are workln* 
3,300 miles of ocean to Broughton. ! to keep ibe roads clear from Ludlow.

CENSUS REVEALS
ASTONISHING FACT

g .549 .511 W orking W om en in United States

l
.

MRS. W  M BAILEY
m P. D. NO • .  BOX 1 7 . A T L A N T A . O C O N O lA

Many Say Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound Helps 

Keep Them Fit to Work
8.649,511 women would be a vast 

army According to the 1920 Census 
of Manufactures, that Is the number 
o f women and girls employed In all 
trades In ths United States.

Napoleon said, “ An army travels 
on Its stomach.’’ This army of 
women travels on Its general health, 
fr.verv working girl knows that time 
lost through Illness seldom Is paid 
for and seldom can be made up Em
ployers demand regularity. I f  she

Machinal Ion Is worth more thuu 
force. RaU-lala

want* to keep her Job or hopes for
a tatter one, sue wu it her
health.

Atlanta, Q a—"My system was 
weak and run-down, and I was tired.
I was thla way for live years or
more. I read your advertisement In 
the papers aud I decided to try your 
medicine, the Vegetable Compound, 
but 1 dill not begin to take It regu- 

■ 1 waa married. I  
got so much good front It that I feel 
fine and have gained In weight. 1 
work In a broom shop, but my work 
Is not so hard ou me now, and I 
keep my own bouse, and work my 
garden, too. I am telling all my 
friends of Lydia E Plnkham’s Veg
etable Obmpound and how It has 
helped me "—Mae W. M. Ba iix t , 
R F. D. No. 6, Box 27, Atlanta, 
Georgia.

Missouri Woman Helped
Parkvllle, M o—"I am proud to 

recommend Lydia E. PlDkham’S 
Vegetable Comi»ound. I was so 
111 that 1 could not He down 
at night. Then I got my husband 
to go to the store and buy me a bot
tle of Lydia B Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound and I waa up and 
around la-fore the flrmt bottle wae 
gone, although I only weighed about 
ninety pounds I look six or eight 
hottlei and was able to do all my 
housework, washing and Ironing, 
take care o f my five boys, and .end 
to my chickens and garden where 
before 1 u> him my washing r. 
part o f my housework ’’— Mas A* as 
Gout, K. K. 2, Parkvllle, Missouri.

Calm all Indlgnattoua. So many I 
them lead to hysteria.

DREN 
C r y  fo r

Automobiles Tested to
Find W ind Resistance

The engineering experiment station 
of the Kansas State Agricultural col 
lege la working on a problem to de
termine the wind resistance em-oun- 
tered by tha average automobile on 
the public highways. This experi
ment. under the dlreetlon of Prof 
L. E. Conrad, head of the civil engt 
neerlng department, la only one of a 
group of Investlgathins being carried 
ont by the national highway research 
board In an effort to discover the best 
material for surfacing roads.

The college has already completed 
s large share of Its work as tests 
have been mnde of IS different type* 
of bodies on various ears. The exper
iments are being carried on In an 
Improvised wind funnel 50 feet long. 
12 feet wide and 10 feet high. A 
motor driven fan 1* placed In a posi
tion to offer a maximum wind veloc
ity of 80 miles per hour. An automo
bile Is driven Into the tunnel and 
fitted on a swinging platform to which 
are attached spring balance* for men* 
urlng the resistance of the car’s atea 
against the wind pressure.

The data so far taken Is Interest
ing. It has been fniyid that a car 
traveltug at 10 miles per hour devel
ops a wind resistance of only five 
pounds per square Inch, while at 40 
mile* per hour the total resistance of 
wind amount* to 110 pounds, or 2*2 
times greater thsti the first speed 
with only quadruple speed.

MOTHER -  Fletcher’* Ca*- 
turia is a pleasant, harmless 

______  Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend i t

Truth Is as old us time, aud It la 
the prehistoric truths thut b a i l ie  us.

Keep a sheep and you wont hav® 
to keep s lawn mower.

Let Tanlac 
restore your health

Plan W idening Lincoln
W ay in Pennsylvania

The prospect of a 40-foot roadway- 
on the Lam-aster pike from I’ ldladel 
phis to Downlngtown (30 miles) Is de 
rhledly welcome. The 20 foot width 
ha* long since ceased to gve effective 
accommodation to the large and grow 
Ing stream of traffic along tills section 
of the Lincoln highway.

The Improvement, which has al
ready begun, will he an addition o f a 
10-foot concrete bed on each side of 
the tar surface. The latter Is pro
nounced good for years to come Thla 
Is highly questionable Hut when It 
d»ea become unserviceable. If will he 
replaced by concrete, making a 40 foot 
concrete pike The policy Is Ister to 
Increase the width to 80 feet

All this la a start tn the right direr 
tlou Effective progress In highway 
building which shall accommodate the 
traffic o f  the future meSna the adop
tion o f a simple policy to lie applied 
on all through routes It Is "concrete 
roadways 50 feet wide." The Kmart 
the carrying out o f such a policy lo
gins, the better For the next few 
years the aim should be to tie abend 
of traffic requirements, not merely up 
to them or a little behind

I f  your body Is all fagged^ut
and run down. If you are losing 
w e i g h t  steadily, lack appetite, 
have no strength or energy—why 
not let Tanlac help you hack to 
health and strengthT

So many millions have been ben
efited by the Tanlac treatment, so 
many thousands have written to 
testify to that effect that It’s sheer 
folly not to make the test.

Tanlac, you know, Is a great 
natural tonic and builder, a com
pound, after the famous Tanlac 
formula, of roots, barks and herbs. 
It purges the blood stream, revi
talises the digestive organs and 
enables the sickly body to regain 
Its vanished weight.

You don’t need to wait long to 
get resulta Tanlac goes right to 
the seat of trouble. In a day or so 
you note a vast difference In your 
condition. You have more appe
tite. sleep better at night and ths 
color begins to creep back Into 
your washed-out cheeks.

Don’t put off taking Tanlap an
other precious day. Step Into the 
nearest drug stors and get a bottle 
of this world-famed tonic. That’s 
the first Important step hack to 
health and vigor. Every day • de
lay means unnecessary suffering, 
for Tanlac starts to clean out aDd 
tans up the system right sway. And

Saves Job and Health
“ For a w f  I bk  so pi* v—t <>«, I
Could hardly fffami up. I w u  nerv- 
c h i* ,  d i i t v ,  h a d  o o  a p p e i i i t  and 
could not d iaw i mw food . 1 had 
pain* In m y b*. k and Juat had tp 
drag m v a « l f  around.
**But Tanlac turned the trick to  m ? 
favor N o w  1 am in a* g<*od health 
a* ever In m y litej I eaf rawatoualr. 
Haven ’ t had an acha or pain In 
month* and month*. Feel fine all 

R ar R o fin tM c k  
12V* Thom  a* U W a 

LHAbugjua. Lowa

by acting promptly you will avoid 
further loss of energy and weight 
due to your present run down con
dition. Take Tsnlsc Vegotsbl* 
Pills for constipation.

BURGESSb̂ s
Economical Electrical Energy

The best battery lor your receiving set la the bsttrry 
which i* absolutely noiseless, dependable under all con
ditions and give* service longest.

That battery is Burgess. Just ask your dealer.

Need of Improvement
Further need o f roatl Improvements 

In national parks to meet the require
ments of Incrsased tr*vel ws* ernphs 
steed In the annual report of the na
tional park service, made public by 
Secretary Work. The road Improve
ment work, which was begun under a 
congressional appropriation of $2 500.- 

, (Win. the report said, will he continued 
i until the park roads are brought to 
the highest standard for automobile 
highways sad win make It a plessors 
to travel

W H I# in t  r « r f  l< «■ lent, H«*w t« ( M  M  Worth  
o f Fur* Suit Full K*»h i«n**.l llowlury fo r 1*  
J In  o »  Q « o U .  for |1 W ilt  O  , M o t
lPA,, I I I  Oufcwop* B ird  . c'h!<•**(* Illinois Skin-Ease— U..4ds.«

*
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Entered as second ciaaa ranur, 
JaJv 31, 1928, at the post o ffice  at 
Eriona, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

was discussed. It was agreed to have 
a bake sale on Saturday, April 3. The 
next meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Galloway, April 18, at 2.30 p. m. 
Everybody come.

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Par Nominations te tk« Democratic 
Ticket of Parmer County.

The persons whose names appear
in the following list have authorised 
She Kriona Star to carry their an- 
•anni i'menta as candidates for nomi
nation for the offices under which
•heir nsmes appear, subject to the de
cision o f the voters in the Democratic 
Primary in July, 1926.

FOR SHERIFF
J. H M A R T IN  (Re-election)

Jackmans
\avmen and Childrens Wear

OntdaRMax.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
• ♦ 
♦ LOCAL MENTION

Abulfeda, the Atabian geographer 
o f the thirteenth century, said that 
the town o f Fex, Morocco, got its 
name when the people who dug the 
foundations found a fex in the 
ground.

Jackmans
Uumen and Childrens Wear

O oviiN M et

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Wentworth
were Hereford visiti rx Wednesday.

Elbert Overton and son, Elbert. 
Jr., o f Portales, N. M., spent Thurs
day here.

C. L. Baylias. who formerly worked 
at the depot here, but now o f Can* 
yon, was a visitor here on Thursday 
night o f last week.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
E. F. LO K E Y (Re-election)

FOR CO. AN D  DIST. CLERK.
B. N. GRAH AM  (Re-election)

FOR CO U NTY TREASURER
M IN N IE  O.ALDRILHIE (re-election)

FOR TA X  ASSESSOR
F. W (F L O Y D ) REEVE 

J. W. MAGNESS.

HIDE AND A N IM A L  INSPECTOR
T  N. JASPER (Re-election)

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pope returned 
last week from a visit to their form 
er home at Tipton, Okla. Mr. Pope 
was in poor health and they were 
there to consult a physician. They 
were informed that there was no rea
son why her health should not be re
stored to normal within a short while.

"virk hi? j« .
1 ternational truck this week and will 
engage in the transportation business 
between Friona and Amarillo. He

'w ill do the freighting for the Wilki- 
! son Implement Co. and as much oth
er as his time will permit.

f444444444444*44*44444444444444444444444444444444444J

S. B. SCOGGINS
E XPER IEN C ED  A U C TIO N EER

Live Stock And Farm Sales a Specialty 
Residence two miles south of hriona 

Make date* at Friona State Bank, or 
• see me.

4 * * * * * * * * + * * + t * + * + t + * m + + * m + + t + * t * w + t * + t t * * + + + + + J

| * I
: Farm Insurance and Loans

I am very appreciative of your Insurance and Loan 

Business. The only kick I havy is at my service to you, 

in that it is not such that will induce all of you to pat

ronize me.

D EPEN D A  BLE S E R I ICE

J. J. HORTON

YOU NEED
Ore Banker, one Grocer, one Church; then why do 

? you need more than one Real Estate Dealer to Bell your 
J land? Use your judgment in selecting one, then give him 

exclusive listing and he will be justified in making a 
real effort to sell for you.

/ W ill Appreciate Your Conaideration.

J. J. HORTON
“ 1‘ Dependable Service 

Friona, Texaa
Insurance, all kinds—

Loans, 6 per cent interest—

»*

— Sales 

— Exchanges
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FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
D. H. MEADE

M E. M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Methodist Ladies' Missionary 
Society met at the home o f Mrs. E. B. 
McLrJlan on Thursday, March 25. 
Seven members being present.

The society was greatly honoted by 
tw o  guests frog Bovina Mrs Walk
e r  and Mrs. Exell. Mrs. Ezell con
ducted the mecurg, which opened 
w ith  song, "Pass Me Not,”  fallowed 
by wntence prays* by the society.

The fourth chapter o f James was 
read and each verse was discussed by 
each member.

The meeting was turned over to 
the president, Mrs. Key, and buienea*

C. M Presaley o f Farwell, with the 
j Capitol Reservation Lands, was a 
' business visitor in Friona Thursday 
' morning. Mr. Pressley stated that 
| if the present conditions continued 
•he number o f settlers that will be 

j  located in Friona district during the 
summer and fall will make the num
ber already located here seem almost 
insignificant.

F riona, Texas.
Loans 6 per cent Interest 

Insurance

+
$4++
4
4♦
4
4
4 '
4
4

I
:
4Sales

Exchanges | j
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A (las Tank Fu ll of (las and a Crank Case Fu ll o i Oil
to the person buying the most G AS from us during the 
week of March 29th to April 3d, inclusive. We have con
stantly on hand an ample supply of GOOD G U LF  GASm 
OLIM E  and other G U L F  products. EGGS taken in 
exchange for Gas. Oil or Feeds.

W E  W IL L  DO CUSTOM  G R IN D IN G  

on Friday of each week. Bring us your grist.

FRIONA FEED ANO SEED 
COMPANY

Otto Camradt and family arrived 
here from Stanley o f the Eatancia 
Valley. Mrs. Camradt is a sister o f 
Mrs. Burton and Mr. Camradt has 
come to assist Mr. Burton in the 
blacksmith shop during the summer.

The Misses Carmen and Grace 
Brewer spent the week end with 
homefolks at Perryton. They were 
accompanied as far as Canyon by 
Miss Feme Bowman and Mr Ken- I
neth Sherer.

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARM ER  C O U N TY  A B S T R A C T  CO.

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6 %

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.

Prompt Inspection Quick Service

P O T T S &  ALD R ID G E
Farwell Agents Texas

E. F. Lokey, Manager.

farwell, Texas.

Only A Short Time Until Eastei
“S H E " will be out in that “Dainty, Stylish” Easter 

gown and hat, and to YO U R  eyes will be the prettiest 
being in all the world.

Are you going to meet her in that old faded, 
wrinkled suit you wore a Y E A R  AGO?

W ell! We naturally suppose NOT.

LE T  US T A K E  YO UR  O RDER TO D AY .

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones

Friona

Proprietor

Texas

Chester Vaughn visited his sister, 
Miss Nobbie Lee Vaugh Sunday at 
the Baptist Sanitarium in Clovis.
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[ n r ,  time you spend a DOLLAR 
ter merchandise er pay eoe ea a«- I 
ceaat kotwooa now and tka THIRD 
DAY OF APRIL , yea iacreasa year 
opportunity af securing a first claas 
RADIO sat aheolatly free. Givea 
away at Crawford's.

Radio Drawing
M IS S  RUBY H A YN E S

D R E SSM A K IN G  A N D  M IL L IN E R Y

Plain and fancy sewing done at reasonable prices. 
Nice lot of new hats just in and more coming. 
Buy at home and watch your home town grow.

— A T —

B LA C K W E LL ’S F U R N IT U R E  STORE

We Erect Your Home
:

4

A N D  FIN AN CE T H E  S A M E ! X

W H IL E  YO U  W A IT —

Picture Show
-  TH IS W EEK—

“ PETER P A N ”

School Auditorium

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

Next Week, April 3d 

Z A N E  GREY S 

“ BORDER LEG IO N ”

S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  3, A T  2:30 P. M.

Remember the day and be on the ground with your tickets as 
that is the on^y sure way to save your chance.If the number first drawn 
is not present, another will be drawn, SO BE TH ERE .

W E  S T IL L  H A V E  SOM E OF THOSE GOOD SE ED  PO T A T O E S  

E A R L Y  OHIO —  RED T R IU M PH  —  IR ISH  C O BB LE R

We Meet all Competition in Price with TH E  BEST in

GROCERIES A N D  DRY GOOUS

T. J. CRAWFORD
SEE US

HOME BUILDERS
; Friona, Texas — or—

4 
4

Bovina, Texas J'

g  <JjL Farm and Ranch Loan? g  O/q

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.

Prom pt I  ns pet cion Quick Serriee

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank

A . W . Hensrhel, Agent

Friona Texaa

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Now Ready for Business

I^ave Orders at Wilkison Implement Company at Present.

W IL L  BE A B A R R E L  ST A T IO N  until ware house and storage tanks are installed, which

will be IN  T H E  N E A R  FU TU R E .

Immediate Service on All Orders
Delivery Any Place Any Time
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Your Home Should Bo Your Chief
Source of Satisfaction

And the more distinctive it is the greater the degree o f satis

faction achieved. A home just like your neighbors' would be a delight 

but you are still better pleased with one having some individual dis

tinctive marks either in material, architecture or finish. W E  H A VE  

T H E  D IS T IN C T IV E  M A T E R IA L  und will take pleasure in helping 

you select the plan and finish. OUR STOCK IS A L W A Y S  CO M PLETE .

ROCKWELL BROS. & GO. 
LUMBER

O . F. L A N G E , Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

D oY ou Believe 
in Luck?

It Doesn’t Matter Whether You Do or Yot!

—  BUY IT  A T  —

W E I R ’ S
where no LUCK is required; for you are absolutely 
ASSURED of the best and purest the market affords and 
at prices which stifle complaint.

Groceries —  Fruits —  Dry Goods 
Shoes —  Hosiery 

Ready-Mades

Public
— T W O  MILES SOUTH OF FRIO NA —

1 have sold my farm and am moving to town and will therefore 
sell all my farming stock and machinery and some household goods 
at public auction at my farm two miles south of Friona, on

Thursday,April 1st
H O U SE H O L D  G O O D S.

1— Extra good sewing machine.
1— Chiffonier.
1— Wash stand. *
1— Kitchen cabinet.
1— Dresser. *
1— Bedstead, etc.
1— Majestic range, good as new.
1— Eight day clock.
1— Winchester .22 caliber rifle 
1— Double barrel 12 gauge shot gun.
1— Telephone box.
1— Oil burner cook stove, new.
1— Porch swing.

And other things too numerous to 
mention.

Live Stock and Implements.
1— Span of mare mules 6 years old, 

weight 1200 pounds each, as good as 
the best.

1— Span 4 yr. old mules, 1000 lbs. each. 
1— Spotted Shetland pony, 4 yrs. old. 
1— New set leather harness.
Chain gear bridles, collars, etc.
1— Wagon.
2__ Cultivators.
1— Walking turning plow’.
1— Walking lister.
1— Scalding vat.
1— Six barrel water tank.
1— Barrel, pig troughs, etc. 
CHICKENS, Chicken coops, etc.
About 100 bushels of Ear Corn.

Sale begins promptly at 10 a. m. Hot Coffee & Lunch on Grounds.

Go now and make your arrangements to get the money, and buy 
the Bargains. This is all good stuff. Don’t forget the date.

TERMS OF SALE-Cash

S. B. SCOGGINS, Owner

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  B O V IN A  ITEMS ♦
♦ ♦

Mrs. Sellie Bocock accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Louisa Taylor and 
brother Kuwleigh, o f Clovis, visited 
friends and relatives here Monday.

My, such a smile us everyone in
— . . . . . . . . .  *  U . .  i .  . L . t  / . . I I  U . t  i
«  V S M  • « H V V  t> « t v  t  u i t i  V M U v  > v i a  O i * .

urdan and Sunday Might*. Business
men and everyone seem* better sat
isfied of the good prospects for an
other. year.

Prof and Mrs. R A. Buckner made 
a trip to Lubbock this week end to 
visit relatives.

A “ forty-two”  party was given at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. K. W. A y
er* Friday evening, March I'Jth. Mr. 
Hubert Ellison and Miss Mary Lee 
Ellison were pronounced the cham
pion “ forty-two”  players o f the even 
ing. All present reported a wonder
ful time.

Misses Neal Richardson, Bobby 
Murray und Eugene Richardson vis
ited in the home or Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Low-Indy Saturday night and Sun
day. A party was given but the rain 
kept many people away.

Saturday was certainly a busy day ' 
fo r many in Bovina us Mr. and Mrs. j 
A. M. Woods and family. Miss Mur 
garet Ezell, Mrs. Ellison und daugh 
ter, Mary Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Murray anil 
daughter, Bobby, and Miss Neal 
Richardson were all in Clovis shop 
ping.

A surprise birthday party was giv- , 
en at the home o f Mr. ami Mrs. Wii- | 
son for Norma Lee Wilson, Satur- j 
day night, but it was rained out also. 
Some few were present and stated 
they had all the ice cream they could 
eat.

Miss Minton and Mr. Johnson re- ! 
turned Sunday evening from an en 
joyable week-end visit with Mrs. Min
ton’s parents at Lipscomb.

Mr. Crutch Skipworth, who has 
been on the sick list fdr the past 
week, is in school again.

Another new pupil enrolled in the 
Bovina -chool Monday. Our num
ber is still increasing.

Misses Norma Lee Camp, Ruby 
Mae YY od, Anita Murray and Jewel 
Parker all spent Sunday with Mur- 
garet Ezell.

An interesting game o f base ball 
was played Friday evening, March 
19, bet wen Oklahoma Lane and Bo
vina. All players worked vigorously 
and won the aproval and deepest in
terest o f all Bovina boosters. Bovina 
defeated them by a score o f 7-3.

George, Crutch and "R ed ’ ’ show
ed their ability as “ pill towers,”  and 

! Plat ds hind catcher held the old pill 
'in the mitt. Basemen, shortstop ai.d 
all fielders “ held their stand”  and not

Mr. and Mrs. Knight and daughter 
Miaa Tax., was called to Miami on 
account o f the serious illness o f Mr.
Lon Thomas, a brother-in-law o f

Mrs. Knight who had suffered s
stroke o f paralysis. Word was re 
ceived later o f the death o f Mr 
Thomaa.

We notice Mr. Claude Lillard is 
riding around in a new Chevrolet se
dan.

OILS, GAS, ACCESSORIES 
GROCERIES

HIX SERVICE STATION!!
R. L. Hicks, Proprietor

W E  N O W  H A V E  A  FULL LINE
OF PU R IN A  FEEDS

Startina,
Baby Chick Chow 
Oyster Shells 
Lice Powder

@  $6.00 per cwt. 
dv $4.00 per cwt 
@  $1.75 per cwt. 

@  60c & $1.00 per can
H E  ll  V  Y Y O V  R r  R O D U C E

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
W e Pay Cash.

V. E. Hart Manager

O U R  A I M
To Serve You W E L L  And F A IT H F U L L Y  ALW AYS. 
Best Grade of Flour, Guaranted to please you.—

Belle of Tulia, @  $2.40 per tack.
Best Peaberry Coffee, @  45e per lb.
"P ride o’ Wheat” Breakfast Food, 6' lb». (a) 5(/r 
Criaco, 9 lbs. § ( t i l

We still have a few spring hats and are selling: them at 
cost, as we are going out of business along the millinery 
line.

C O M E  I N

McLELLAN & COMPANY

a ball slipped by. Everyone is gTeat 
ly encouraged by the outcome o f 
this game and anxiously looking fo r
ward to the next one.

Miss Mary Lt*c Ellison and Charles 
I.itenburg were quietly married at 
Hereford Monday, March 22. From 
Hereford they went to Amarillo to 
spend a few  days. They will live on 
Mr. Frank Hasting's place four miles 
eA «t,p f Bovina. We join with their 
maii£ friends in wishing them a long, 
hajipy and prosperous life.

The charivari o f Mr. nAd Mrs. 
Charles I.itenburg was the most in
teresting thing that has happened in 
our community in quite a while. They 
went chnravied at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hastings. A large 
crowd was present and helped to 
“ rake up some noise." The Indies 
were treated with fruit and the gon- 
lemen with cigars. Much good music 
was furnished by Mrs. W. E. W il
liams after which Charles was taken 
ow-av. Mary Lee was taken to Far- 
well and le ft for about two hours. 
Great was the excitement until the 
couple was back toother. Congratu
lations were exchanged and the 
bunch was o ff.

Nothing So Comforting
As a Home of Your Own and No Time Like the- Preseut 

to Buy. SE E  US FOR LO C ATIO N  TERM S 4 PRICES.

C. L. LILLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

FOR SALE

Oac No. 34 Stor w#ll machine, 
with engine mounted. Mull be iold 
for cask.. Ladies Aid Friona, Te*a» 
See M ri. Kin.lry, Mr.. Wilki.on or 
Star Office. 2-5-tf

Sunday being Mi. J. M Teague’s 
I birthday. Mrs. Teag entertain 4 

the follow ing gu
I nor: Rev. and Mrs I !' Waikrr and 

children. Mr and Mr . J. A. Black- 
I well, Preston Robinson and Harry 
j Itungate o f Dumas.

Farm Women in some section* of 
i Sweden cook their co ffee  in glass 
water bottles.

D E LC O  LIG H T  
FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 

Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, Texas

Start Your Crop with a McCormick-Deering 
P& O  LISTER

POPULAR FOR YEARS!
The popular McCormick-Deering P&O  lister 
is easy riding, light in draft, and remarkable 
for its steady running and uniform work. 
T housands in use each season.

McCormick Deering P&O 2-wheel listers 
have been long and favorably known. The 
continued use of these listers is proof of their 
satisfactory performance.

Wilkison Implement Co.
M cCO RM ICK-DEERING P& O  LISTERS

Friona Texas



MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup"

A f V a l h a l  
, Out
by George 

Etheloert 
Walsh

flurry Mother! Even a blllou# con
stipated. feverish child loves the plea* 
ant (ante o f "California Fig Syrup' 
and It Deter fulls to cleanse the bowel* 
and sweeten the stomach. A teaspoon 
■Ui today umy prevent a alck child to 
B o rro w .

Aak your druggist for genuine “Cull 
fornl* Klg Syrup" which has direction! 
for babies and children of all a get 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “California" or you may get at 
Imitation tig syrup.

A man eating himself to death 
rarely gets any advice to atop 1L

Baby'a little dresses will Just simply 
■azzle If Red Cross Bull Blue la used 
In the laundry. Try It and see for your 
•elf. At all good grocers.—Advertise
ment.

Beauty 1* truth, truth beauty.

From School Teacher
to Great Eminence

A young man who was brought up on 
for district school 
teacher, then man 
aged tosuveenough 
money to put him 
thru medical col
lege.

Later, he moved 
to Buffalo. N. Y.. 
und today the name 
o f  this mhn, I>r. 
R. V. 1*1 erce. Is 
known throughout 
the w o r l d  His 
O n l f l e n  Medical 

Discovery is the heet known blood med
icine and tonic. More than fifty million 
bottles have been sold If your dealer 
does not aell the Discovery, In liquid 
•r  tablets, you can obtain a pkg. of the 
tablets by sending dV  to the I>r Fierce 
Clinic, In Buffalo, N. Y. Also write for 
free medical advice.

CH APTER  V — Continued

"O f course 1 eijvected that, bnt 
she 11 blame me and nut you. That'a 
why I'm sending the yacht back -to 
get the servants—taking the reapontl 
btllty upon myself, you see Mr Cut
ler may rave and tear around, but he'll 
quiet down. How's the medicine work
ing? Did Alster say?"

“ No. he doesn't tell me much. ! 
don’t know. Hut Mina Alice la worried 
about her uncle—more than about the 
servant#”

“Too bad—for her take."
There was genuine sympathy In the 

voice, and Marie turned quickly and 
glaured at him.

“ Why should you be sorry for her?*' 
•h. asked, with awakening Jealousy.

“ Why 1—Oh. no reason whatever,” 
Blake stammered. Then halting ab
ruptly, he added, “we must go  back 
now. You're lucky tf you can reach 
your room without disturbing Miss 
A

"Why go In?” Marie murmured. "The 
moon Is beautiful"

“ Yes but lt‘s getting late. Come 
Bow. you must leave. I'll see you to 
the door. No, we'll say good night 
here."

It was a perfunctory kiss he gave
her but It awakened slumbering emo
tions In the girl. She flung both arms 
around his neck, and drawing his head 
down lavished kiss after klsa on his 
Ul«. cheeks end forehead.

"You're my man.” she said emotion
ally. “You love me. and I love you. If 
you ever love any other woman I ’d 
die. No. I'd kill her—kill you! I'm 
that kind. Allan. You understand?"

“ IV>n't make a eoene. Marie," re
plied Blake, trying awkwardly to die 
engage the arms around his neck “This 
la no time for such talk. Of course

* farm, qualified

Ends
n '„ r
m in u te  c. p:

C O R N S
rW M iH f l*  that f h o v ^ k h D r  S i' • 
Xtmv p |1« end the p«ia t f  turn* T' «y 
4o It mMtmJy Yot rt*t» no it •#*. t.o n  ft n 
•iM ttur cutting no dangtr from' drop** 
Canid), lino pa.lt raroort th« c m m -  
pfttttnf or rubbing of nho*«. T v or ir «  
•bin. moUtcMtot!, ontiMptk. p rdw  Mvt, 
MnMug. Got m boa t«x!«r at four urug- 
gUt • or ohoo Ottltr'i - J5c.
Brnttma W » i a n w f  TW kW aiffg-Co.,rkungn

U r Scholls
l i n o - p a d s

Put m *  o n — lhe pain it gone

•‘DIAMOND DYES”
COLOR THINGS NEW

last Dip to Tint or Boi! to Dye

Each l.Vcent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint 
•oft, delicate shades 
or dye rich, perma
nent colors In lln 
gerle. silks, rib
bons, skirts, waists, 
dresaen, c o a t s ,  
stockings, sweat- 

are draperies, coverings, hang ngs— 
everything!

Buy Diamond Dye#—no other kind— 
and tell your druggist whether the mi- 
ter'sl yon wish to color le wool nr silk, 
or whether It le linen, cotton or railed 
pa ode.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haartem oil has been a world- 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uhc acid conditions.

H I . I U  l i l t  J> ■

aocrect Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organa. Three stars A ll druggist*- Instil 
aa the original genuine O -m.o  M u m l

SALESMAN W ANTED
K rjr m in • pr™«p*t ?. loo imr r*nt

rpgtif **if 9**t*iv t*a-- .« — T.» t.. i- <*
frfeol* ml' i HD'I I'HMifu kr- J V W r
l i f t  W l»h *♦ Oklahoma City, Oblahwi’ a

PURE L I N S E E D  O I L  
P A I N T S

r*inte for h »*?■*«• bam. 
h i » »  t»a*balding* Himhi, a gn-l
III tttki** l*'il -»»?•! t* wnrM M * j.

C 1l M i  h a h ln tf  t»ach  c a n  p a in *  i  n i l  f«.r
m*tm pr* •• Hat an t ooli>P mhihiIm  l.#t 

10 i> 1* f w
r *  IT KRAAL r% l*T fO 

f t  Am* t<b a* Kansas Otg, N#

W. N. W„ Oklahoma City. No 11 191*.

wa loss each other "
“ Are you sure—quite sure?" she de

manded unexpectedly, looking him In 
the eyes

"What a question?" he said rehtik- 
Ing'v, "Why do you ask It?"

'•Because." she replied slowly, 
"sometimes I think you you care for 
Miss Alice—and If you had the money 
you would rather have her than m e"

“The moonlight must have affected 
your brain. Marie." he laughed un
easily. "I esn't imagine what else put 
such a nation la your head. I have to 
be pleasant and companionable to Miss 
Alb-e. I owe tt to her because of ray 
position with her uncle. That's all 
there la to It "

Either satisfied by this explanation 
or unwilling to pursue the subject 
further, Marie nodded, and they re
traced their steps to the front door of 
(he gloomy house Dirk waited until 
they had disappeared, sad then drew 
a long breath of surprise

“Things sre getting as muggv and 
thick us the weather." he reflected 
aloud "sad that'a saving a good deal, 
for there'll be a storm before morn
ing "

This prediction proved tme. and 
within half ao hour the rain fell Dick 
hurried down to the dock and found 
shelter In a boathouse filled with ca- 
oca* and catamarans In one of the 
former he curled up and fell asleep

It was morning when hr woke The 
sun was shining directly In his eves, 
pouring throng1, sn open doorway la 
ehtrh stood a figure that he did But 
Instantly recognize It wa* appar"nt 
from her eves and face that she had 
seen him fleet and had been dubiously 
wat. h'hg him as he slept

“Hello!”  he Mid. sitting up with a 
grin and blinking at the strong rays of 
sunlight 'You got the surprise on me. 
I was out late last night. What time 
la It?"

"It'a early.”  was the -elm reply, “ eo 
yog needn’t apologise. The aun'a Just
*►

“Too rise with It?" he added, reeng 
ailing the speaker for the first time

Alice Puller nodded She « • *  
dressed In an athletic outing suit, with 
her Hair confined In a Jaunty cap. 
"Yea," she replied. " I  generally rise 
with the sun when down kero, and 
take a paddle before breakfast."

Dick Intercepted her glance, and 
smiled “ And I'm In your ranoe." be 
ssld. "It'a the one you wanted, isn't
itr

"Yea." she replied gravely when he 
attempted to climb nut. "Bat never 
gilnd. I don't think I’ ll take a paddle 
this morning."

"I hope finding me here Isn't going 
to spoil your morning's sport. Ml leave 
right sway.”

She ear down on an overturned m e 
host, placing her feet squarely on the 
floor o f the boathouse te gl»e her body 1 
support sn.l In tide attitude she re- 
mamed silent for s few moments while i 
Dick g d to his feet asd prepared to
save

"Walt, p.eeee!" she commanded. 
“Tou're the fisherman who rearoed my 
Hag from the fiver three days age I 
sien 't yon?"

"Tee Mias OaUee." he grinned, fish |

Ing In his pocket for tier card; “ and 
here's the reward you handed me."

Slie glanced Indifferently at It, but s 
tiny frown creased her forehead, “ Did 
you come as one of the crew?" she 
naked suddenly, and, aa Dick thought, 
hopefully. “ I can’t lmuglne how else 
you got here."

“ No," lie answered frankly, “ I smug
gled myself aboard the yacht and cuuie
as a stowaway."

"W hy?"
Dick shrugged his shoulders A slow 

flush came Into her cheeka. When he 
did not answer, she rose from the up
turned bout. " I won't question you 
further." she added a little stlffiy, 
"but now that you’re on the Island 
i l l  see thut you're properly fed and 
housed. I'U see Mr. Blake and tell 
him—"

Dick cut in with a Inugh. " I f  you 
don't mind," he said. " I ’d rather he 
didn't know I was here. Aa for feed 
Ing and housing uie, 1 won't put you to 
that trouble. I brought enough food 
along to last several more days, and 
I can sleep anywhere outdoore Id this 
climate."

She was quiet again, watching him
closely."

'That's all." he added, uneasy under 
her scrutiny "M l go now."

"Where will you go?"
"Oh. anywhere. I want to explore 

the Island."
“ Suppose," she began meaningly, "I

forbade that"
“ Why?" be asked In genuine sur

prise
She did not answer for aonie time, 

but studied him from head to foot with 
slow, appraising eyes. Dick grew rest- 
lews. and moved toward the door again.

" I  suppose you know," she began 
quietly, "that we're practically alone 
on this Island—that Ia  uncle. Doctor

W hen He Did Not Answer fib# Aroee 
From  the Upturned B o a t

Alster Mr Blake and my maid. The 
servants aren't here. It's a little my# 
tertous to me. I don't understand It  
They were supposed to have been here 
a week ago to have everything In 
reudlnesa for ua*

" I f  they were here bow'd they get 
away?" Dick aaked. T h ey  couldn't 
go >>n strike and Juat walk off the
Island."

•'No. and they had no boat—noth
ing but these canoes and rowboats, 
and they’re all here.”

"tjueer!" mused Dick, hts mind busy 
with the machinations of Mr Blake 
and Captain Brent "I can't account 
for It."

“Yon don't know anything about It. 
th en f

Dick turned a startled pair of eye# 
at bis fair questioner, the Mood 
mantling his cheeks at the expression
In tier face She suspected him of be
ing Involved In some way with the 
mysterious disappearance of the serv
ants

“ I see." he drawled affectedly, to 
conceal hie anger, "you believe I'm 
mixed up In some plot to deprive you 
of the services of your employees, and 
fearing that I've hidden them some
where on the (aland you don't want roe 
te get out of your night."

lie  hesitated a second, and then 
added defiantly: “ Hupp. *o I ami 
What would you do—attempt to hold 
me a pvt»vaer?“

Again she refused to give him a 
direct anawer. hot after a pause coun
tered with another question.

“Did y->u know the yarht left ur>"X 
pecteiily and very mysteriously la the 
nightT

"Yea. I saw It go," he replied, smil
ing “ At least I saw hei light moving 
out on 'ho ocean, and I to.* It for 
granted It was leaving When will It 
return T'

TarUape yee roe answer that | M »

Mon," sh» replied, 'Yietter than I  
When will It return?"

Dick turned his back to her All de
sire to confide In her. and tell her the 
conversations be bad overheard b# 
tween Mr. Hiaka and Captain Brent, I 
vanished. Iler attitude of suspicion ; 
piqued uud angered him.

» » «  sir ?'inke. >>• ssoi. Miming 
In the dourwuy. Thru ■Hilling mock
ingly, he added. "I'm  going now ; but 
Ml bo somewhere on the island. With 
the yacht gone even 1 can’t get off."

C H A PTER  VI

Walking unchallenged from the boat
house, leaving Alice Cutler white and 
quiet behind, Dick blade a complete

i in i c r '  ui,} loS
others were up.

It was a larger Island than he had 
been led to think In all It comprised 
at leaat several hundred acres, half of 
It low und Hut, uud the rout rough und 
rocky, with the south side ^ruling In 
a precipitous bluff. The rumbling 
house was built on the highest point, 
commanding an unobstructed view of 
iite oceuu in uii directions.

The west side was somewhat shel- : 
tered. and a dock hud been constructed 
Inside un artificial stone breakwater, 
that formed a safe basin for bouts 
It wus In this basin that the i'ellran 
had lunded Its passengers the night 
before.

In the early morning glow, the Island 
wus a shimmering Jewel o f rare beaut) 
rising ubruplly from the sea, half trop. 
leal and half temperate In Its clltnat* 
and vegetation. The air was neither 
sultry nor chilly, but of Just the right 
temperature to soothe Jangled nerves 
without enervating the owner.

Part of the flat side was under culti
vation, showing considerable expendi
ture nf time and labor In advanced ug 
rleultura. Hardens of fruits and vege 
tables bloomed In the warm sunlight; 
trees bearing flowers and buds of fu
ture crops— tulips, oranges and lemons 
along with cypresses and oaks—were 
planted In orderly array along the 
slope of the bills and on the lower 
levels; buildings und runs for poultry, 
game Inclosures, pens for sheep and 
rows, and low. rambling barns and 
sheds took up considerable space on 
the west and south side#

But the north und east, which re
ceived the brunt of the storms end 
pounding seas were left almost un
touched by civilising hands. Here was 
a touch of primitive nature— wild, 
rugged and untamed. The gray walls 
of rocks heat back the wildest surges 
of the sea. and the gnarled, twisted 
trees that grew on their side* nnd 
tops were mule testimony to their 
long defiance of wind and waves.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” -
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil-* 
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Bayer'' package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer" boxes of 12 tablet# 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggist# 

Asptrla Is tS* trails nark of Barer Manufacture of MoooeeaUcecblsotar of Sail07ilcaoia

OH. W  B. CALDWELL  
AT THE AttB OF aa

Mother! Its 
Cruel to “Physic” 

Your Child
Dick found this side of the Island 

more to hla taste. It was possible 
for one to seek ahelter from the 
storms at any time In the caves, fis
sures and depressions between the 

| rocks, and In an emergency one could 
I find a spar# living there. Sea birds 
I had their rookeries In sheltered 
] places, screeching and squawking In

termittently the day long, and In the 
pools below, left there hy the receding

Itlde, whole schools of fish and crusta
ceans were caught 

"With an occasional raid on a hen 
I coop and the dairy, I could live her# 

like a king," Dick observed, whim
sically smiling “ A veritable paradise 
flung down In the ocean."

Not exactly sure of his next move, 
and unwilling to force matter# Dick 
lastly explored the rough side of the 
Island, hiding tn the caves whenever 
any suspicious noise alarmed him, and 
otherwise enjoying him-elf to the ut
most In this way he spent the morn
ing and early afternoon.

Toward aunset, he was watching the 
shimmer of the ocean on the north 
when o tiny epeck. bobbing up and 
down on the waves, attracted hts at
tention. He wstched It Indifferently 
at first, and then with more concern 
He shaded his eyes with both hand# 
and came to his feet with an exclatna 
tlon of surprise.

“ It's somebody clinging to a Ilf*  
ra ft !" he said.

lie  watched It s few moments long- 
>*f, and then added. “ He's nearly all 
in, and trying to reach tlte Island.” 

Hurrying down the rock# he 
reached the edge of the water. The 
shipwrecked man on the raft was 
swimming freely now. and with pow
erful strokes propelling hla frail sup
port toward the Island. Dick wuved 
his hand# nnd shouted;

'Th is way!  I'll help you!"
There seemed to be a moment of In

decision on the part of the swimmer, 
and then as If Dick s words had been 
the signal he threw up both hand# 
and called faintly:

“ Help I Help!"
Dick lost no time In throwing ofl 

hla superfluous garments sod plung
ing Into the sea The surf was not 
heavy, and he had no great difficulty 
In reaching the exhausted swimmer 
II# caught the frail raft with a band 
and began towing it in

“Can you hang on It?” he called. 
(TO KB CONTINl'kD I

Coffee's "D is co v e ry "
There are many stories as to whs 

first discovered the food value of 
coffee In Europe this Important dl# 
covery ta usually accredited to thi 
inmate* of an old monastery In Arabia 
who had observed that their gosft 
sfter browsing upon the coffee herrln 
were decidedly lively. They decided 
to taste the berries to see If they, too 
would he similarly affected. Elrat 
the* cbewed the t-eerlea hut were dl* 
appointed In the tasts Then they 
holt#) them but without Sucre** Thee 
they tried roosting there and found 
this gave a delightful flavor letter a 
monk brewed a stimulating drink by 
pounding the roasted berries la • 
B S ttS '

To Dr. \V. B. Caldwell, of Montlcello, 
III., a practicing physician for 47 years, 
It seemed cruel that so many consti
pated Infants and children bad to be 
kept constantly "stirred up”  and half 
sick by taking cathartic pill# tablets, 
(alt# calomel nnd nusty oil#

While he knew that constipation was 
the cause of nearly all children's little 
Uls, he did not believe that a sickening 
“purge" or “physic" wus necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
establish natural bowel "regularity” 
even If the child Is chronically con- 
itlpated. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin not only causes a gentle, easy

Constipation is dsngrmus for any
body. Nujol is »»fe for everybody. 
It does not affect the •tomsch and 
i* not absorbed by the body. Mrdicsl 
authon tin tpproveN'ujol beesuac it is 
safe, grntlr slid nstursl in it* action.
Nujol m»kr« up for s deficiency— 
temporary or chronic —in the Supply 
of nsturallubrKtntin the intestines. 
It softens the waste matter and thus 
prrmit* thorough sod regular elimi
nation without overtaxing the iru

bowel movement, but, best o f all, K 
never gripes, sickens or upsets the 
most delicate system. Besides. It la ab
solutely harmless, and ao pleasant that 
even a cross, feverish, bilious, sick 
child gladly takea It  

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at aqy 
store that sella medicine and Just 
for yourself.

D r. C aldw ell's
SYRUP 
PEPSIN

testinal muscles.
Nujol can be taken for tny length of 
time without ill effects. To insure 
internal cleanliness, it should be 
taken regularly in accordance with 
the dtrecnone on each bottle. Unlike 
laxarives, it does not form a habit 
and can be discontinued at soy time. 
Aak your druggist for Nujol today 
and begin to enjoy the perfect health 
that ia possible only when elimiao- 
turn is normal tad regular.

N u j o l
▼ M« IH?«at*L lUkAlCAWY
For Constipation

| Kills Headache -  Relieves Pain 25*

□ IXIEHPDWDER

■ "I'll tell you why
they wouldn't insure you—

"You  allowed constipation to become chronic —  until finally
it resulted in organic disease.

"People don’t realize how insidious constipation i». Its first 
effects are hardly more than annoyances —  headaches, lo«g 
o f appetite, sleeplessness and the like. But in time, as the 
body is subjected cO continued intestinal poisoning, it may 
lead to high blood pressure, rheumatism, diabetes or even 
Bright's disease.

"Stop constipation if you wish to live long. Take a littlg 
Nujol every day—that will keep you regular.”

Nujol relieves constipation in Nature’s way
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

P M
TWEED CAPE-COAT IS POPULAR; 

MATCHING OF SCARF AND HAT

Few, If kny,
remediei can equal the value 
o f Pe-ru-na for catarrh of the 
stomach.

At this season it is esti
mated that every third person 
is more or less troubled with 
this form of catarrh.

BE READY

AS the new rout you nre vision
till? fn r *r»rl

I a
w vistw VI m truai

— X. rr x--♦ •---- r  UUt ISi liin, «* »• jf

Have the

Proper
Medicine

in the

Sold

w h ere

For 'tin tn Ignore a style deers* to Hp- 
| pour capeles* (Ms Henson.

Having decided that fur daytime 
wear In country or ulmut town the 
cape-coat's the thing, what question Is 
nest In order? Material! A word of 
live letters gives Immediate answer—

' tweed 1 For further suggestions ns 
to an ultra snt irt springtime utility 
coat study the model pictured here
with. It's the very lnt»**t, In every 
detail.

Handsome colorings inject a note 
of enthusiastic Interest not only In 
the season’s tweeds hut In woolen fob- 
rlcs in general Swagger tweeds which 
have a decidedly mannish character 
flaunt bold checks and stripes. Con
trasting these are tweeds in lovely

"With a scarf to match. If yon
please," says milady to her favor
ite milliner. Oue Has tint to loos 
through spring millinery collections to 
appreciate how enthusiastically crea 
tors of tlie hat beautiful are respond 
lug to this call of the mode. More and 
more women of fashion look to their 
milliners to supply scarfs and for that 
matter other accessories related In col
oring and motif to the chapeau. Which 
Is just us it should he. May the vogue 
increase In favor throughout th* 
length am! breadth of 
fashion ’ Indeed. Indications 
that very way.

It Is Interesting to note In the group 
of matched millinery sets of scarf mid 
hut pictured hen* that the fashion In 
eludes tailored effects for street wear 

i ns well as the very dressy types. That 
very charming little hut and scarf

THE
KITCHEN 
CABINET!^

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day o f hard work than u line 
full of snowy whits clothes. For such 
results use Red Cross Hall Blue.—Ad
vertisement.

MUDDY OILY SKIN
I  I quickly improved and usually
cleared entirely if properly treated with

Resinol
When You Catch Cold 

Rub on Musterole
Musterole is easy to apply w ith the 

fingers and works right away. Often it 
prevents a cold from turning into “ flu" 
or pneumonia. It does all the good work 
o f grandmother 's mustard plaster with
out the blister.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment, 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
simple*. It is mommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole fur 
•ore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma
tism. lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron
chitis. asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pains and aches of the back ana mints, 
sprains, sore musdes. bruises, chilblains, 
frosted feet —colds of all sorts.

To M oth tn : Mustsrols is also 
'  v mud*  in m ild sr  f orm f o r  

bab ies and small ch ildren . 
Ask for Children’s Musterole. 

Jars A Tubes

A Springtime Utility Coat.

Bettor than a mattard platter

The American Hotel
F. A .  Jtnningm, P ro p .

120 W . 4th St. Oklahoma City
Cloae Id , ('Iran, Modern, Nafr anti 

Punitively Kenpectuble.
H a ir* : I I  .00 Blnffle ; I I  ftO Double.

B otter Th<in'‘P flls 
For Liver Ills

Th* rea so n

heather and moorland tones which 
tune In so charmingly to springtime 
beauty. It's the fashion, too, to wear 
a bright scarf with the tweed coat 
which but accents the spring color 
scheme.

I f  yon are wanting a fur collar on 
your coat of tweed yon will And the 
mode In perfect accord with your wIhIi. 
I f  you prefer, a separate fur neckpiece 
la considered quite iih amort

I'nlqup tailoring features ninny n 
tweed coat, such ns for Instance, a 
wide plaited skirt section Introduced 
across the back o f the coat, with a 
stitched slot seam extending from the 
neckline between the shoulders half 
way to the waistline at the tan k Some 
stralghtltne models hnve a subtle flare

25*
B a

Age Is like love. It cannot Is* hid.

Culticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackhead* 
smear them with C'utlciirit Ointment. 
Wash off In flve minutes with Cutl- 
cura Soap Hiid hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
Bally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In
clude Put I curs Talcum Advertisement. 

Fretting exhibits lack of self-control.

Sure Relief

B e l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

■ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
254 and 75i Pk4s.Sold Every wher#

Scarf and Hat Matched.

Grove's 
Tasteless 

ChlU Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria. «oc

1 Introduced at the shies hy means of ; 
plaits which declare themselves only J 
as one steps hack nnd forth.

Among novelty woolen coats, a con
spicuous featuring o f black and white j 
effects gives rest to the mode. Black 

I slid white plaids are boldly patterned, 
the Idea further developed with either 
white or Mark fur edgings with fur 
collars to match.

Various clever details contribute to 
the Interest of the spring tweed coat 
An attractive touch o f color, for In
stance, ta supplied with bindings of 

j braid or pipings of cloth In a solid 
; shade The garment here pictured 
. was thus colorfully detailed. Afcother 
I new finish Instead of piping or bem- 
; mlng Is to button hole the edge with 
j wool yam

l ib  n i l  Wattetn Nswsesusr tnlwn t

An Inspiration Is a Joy forever; 
to have many of iheee Is to he 
spiritually rich —Stevenson.

If you sipect any miracles la 
H i*  you have got to perform them. 
—Sid Says.

EVERYDAY HELPS

Money Is one of our most whole- 
ante sweets. It niH.v be giv en the chil

dren Instead of cstidy.

shown to the right at the top Is de
veloped of plaid taffeta bordered with
machine-stitched solid-colored silk. Of 
course, the color tone Is vividly bril
liant, designed, no doubt, to be worn 
with one o f the very smart navy blue 
tailored suits or possibly with u navy 

| rep rout-dress of swagger style.
As the season advances grows the 

conviction that we are at the thresh- 
I old of an era of wide-brimmed hats. 
Also dressier types are forecast. 
These will be accompanied with hand- 

| some hand worked scarfs and neck 
pieces, after the manner of the charm 

I lug models here pictured.
Exotic coloring marks the richly em 

broldered scarf of georgette with hat 
I of crochet straw Illustrated to the left

ru.-y h.- >. -• g

It Is accessories of this handsome mien 
which will elaborate the Coining sura 
mer coetume.

It Is an nllover conventional pat 
tertilng which contributes a colorful 
splendor to the millinery set of scarf 
and hat centered In the picture. An 
almost solid darning stitch Is used 
working out an effective multicolored 
motif,

The latest Parisian Idea la for the 
hat to repeat the color of the frock 
with which It Is worn

The lateat style note In millinery Is 
the brimless hat, shaped to the head 
and expertly draped, preferably of cot 
orful gr<>e grain ribbuo

JL’ L IA  BOTTOMIJCT
t o  ISM. Wset sew Mewaeapsr O a ts * )

many dishes In plr.ee of 
sugar. Cakes c o o k ie s  slid 
pudding prepared w-lth It 
keep moist longer and are 
of better flavor.

When picking the festh-
___________  era from game, like wild

ducks, remove the heavier 
fesfliers and as much of the down as 
one wishes to save, then dip the birds 
Into a ih-rp dish of melted purattin. 
letting them hang In a cool place to 
harden. When cold, peel off and free 
from pin feathers Iteheat the paraf 
(In slid use It again, using cure tfcat It 
Is not too hot so that It cooks the 
flesh.

In steaming pudding like suet or 
plum puddings, which keep for some 
time, u-e the pound baking powder 
• bus to atenm the puddings The slices 
are uniform snd much more attractive 
slid there sre no broken hits to be 
wasted Boston brown bread steamed 
In these runs Is more attractive In up- 
pea runee when cut.

Keep a small bottle of caramelized 
augur for coloring gravies Melt snd 
brown the sug-ir In s smooth dry p«n ; 1 
when It Is of the right color add boll 
Ing water to dilute, cool mid Imttle 
A feu drops will add much to any 
meat sauce.

A pinch of cremn of tartar to boiled 
frostiii. or fudge will prevent sugnring 
and will make a nice and creamy mix
ture.

Cover poached eggs a moment while 
cooking to give them the pink glazed 
appearance which ts so attractive

Add a little chopped cal-buge and 
apple to ordinary potato salad to give 
It a flavor that Is different.

Canned pineapple Juice rooked w-lth 
sago nr tapioca and served with cream 
using s garnish of chopped pineapple, 
makes a most appetizing dessert.

When bits of yolk get Into the whites 
that are to he used for frosting, re 
move them by using the egg shell to 
dtp them out of the white.

If  a veul or any meat loaf Is wrapped 
In oiled paper before baking It will save 
lots of flavor and Juices, with no hard 
crust.

Hsshsd Potatosa.—Chop cold boiled 
or baited potati-es Into small bits. 
Season with salt sud pepper and 
chopped parsley. To each quart of 
potatoes add three tah!ee|>oonfu!s of 
butter, melt and add to the potatoes; 
stir until they begin to brown, then 
add one fourth cupful o f thin cream 
and set hack on the stove to brown. 
Fold like an omelet and serve with 
the brown crust on top. fiarnish with 
parsley. I>o not use a meat chopper 
as It will make the potato mushy. A 
good hash Is always chopped In the 
chopping bowl. Meat l< uf la also 
much better so prepared.

Household Hints.
When hot application* are needed 

for earache or other troubles, use a 
lighted electric light bulb

B | against the ear. being 
I careful not to leave It 
I t h e r e  t o o  l o n g  If 
I wrapped It Is liable to 
j cause a flre.

J I f  no electricity Is at 
| hand lay a thin layer of 
) papers on a hot cook 

.s a H £ )  s t o v e o r l n t h e o v e n  
where the paper will not 
burn, la y  th e  c l o t h s  

wrung from hot water between the 
folds of paper snd keep them hot 
while going to the patient.

Dnose fat Is goed for shortening for 
cakes and cookies, biscuit or pastry.

The large cartons that may be ob
tained from your grocer sre tine for 
packing sway clothing A strip of 
gummed paper may he placed over I he 
ojieulngs and they will he moth proof. 
When labeled with the contents one 
may he sure tn And what ts wanted.

To prevent the cream pitcher from 
dripping cream on the linen table
cloths rub s little butter under the 
edge of the spout.

Save the old organ or piano stoo ls  
for kitchen stools ; they are easily put 
out o f the way under table or sink — 
thus save kitchen floor space

Make soap from discarded fata. 
Take five and one-half i-ounds of fat 
and one pound of lye. Dissolve the 
lye Id a stone Jar In cold water Melt 
the fat nr.d when the lye Is cold tdd 
the fat to It Stir constsntlv. s<l 1 a (  
ammonia and borax to the lye water, 
t'se six and one half cupfuls of water 
two lahleapontifuls of borax db* Ived 
In one half cupful of hot water and 
onahal.' cupful of atymonls Four cut 
Into a mold or let stand until firm be
fore cutting In cake*.

Water ferns with cold tea or coffee 
once In two wrecks; It makes them 
grow more luxuriantly

Batch lace curtains with pieces of 
net or material like the curtain by 
wetting the pstrh In cold starch snd 
Ironing It on The edges If carefully 
trimmed will not show. When Iron
ing the patch cover It with a dry 
doth

Any dish or receptacle may he 
sweetened |f odorous by turning It op 
side down on the earth or sod and 
leaving It for a dav or two.

*T \ cjL U a

i

New 
Home
should be made 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable.

These waiis should be Aiahasflfned in th£ latest, 
up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should 
reflect your own individuality and the treatment 
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The walls o f the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be 
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use o f

Instead o f kalsomine or wallpaper
It is absolutely necessary if you expect Alabastme results that 

you ask for and secure Aloouitinc.
Avoid kalsomines under various name* and insist on the 

package with the cross and circle printed in red. That is the only 
way to be suit- you arc getting the genuine Aiabaatme.

In a hurry ? E at

SHREDDED

The man-size cereal meal

U N LE SS  you’ve tried a McCormick-Deering Primrose 
you have no idea what a mechanical masterpiece thi* 

machine is— perfectly simple, yet as accurate as the finest 
clock. Its fast-moving parts spin easily on high-grade 
bull-beatings, eliminating hard work and minimizing vibra
tion. It goes about its work faithfully twice each day and 
turns out the highest grade of rich cream.

Compare the
M c C o r m i c k ' D e e r i n g  P r i m r o s e  

With Any Cream Separator 
You Ever Saw or Owned

A trial will tell the story! You’ll soon realize that you can’t 
afford to be without this thoroughly modern machine. 
Remember,it's easy to try.easy to turn, and easy to pay fori
Say tbs word snd tha local McCormick- 
Deering dealer will set up the machine 
on your laim, show you how to uae It, 
adjust it psfleetly. and aak only a small 
down pavtnent. You'll find It the world's 
easiest - running cream separator and 
you'll Ilka It belttr every day.

Intunational Haevejtu Confakt
of A moru *

t it m. Mridutwiij OfclnhAm* CHf. Ohio,

McCORMICK-DEERIN
(Primrose)

Ball Bearing Cream Separators

Boschee’s Syrup

|  Carry a bottle tn 
your car snd always keep It In the 
houee. 30c sod 90c st sll druggists

BAS BEEN

llelierhg Cough* 
for 59 Year*

W H A T  CAUSES BOILS.
Porto end eurbanrleu ure the ruvnlt o f Im

proper dt*»t or infection o f thooklti I t ‘o m m n  
time* herd tn determine the * t* r t  rouee hot 
CARROLL will f i r *  quick t»Urf. Nnexpenufog 
epormtton nermeerjr ee or# opt Urutkm as
i >1L promptly otopeth* paJn
ped oee dm wo out the core. Out ■ hem 
from yonr d m n u L  '» oar money heck W pout 
ere not eetteAed.

MURkOCR-NCAL CO . N A IM V IU A . T *W *.

MR*. It TO t#
* » » e r  U •  M en ftervire P eyo  le  I l M t

Kh*r E ip e ite n re  ennereeoary. W rite  L M ft
•a  111. U t i le  Reck. A t Hm m *
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BAPT IST  W M U MEETING.

The W. M. U. will meet with Mrs. 
T. D. Ballard on Monday, March 21*.

Every lady is earnestly requested 
to be present and bring needles, thim
bles and quilt pieces, as we are go 
ing to work for Buckner Orphans 
Home.

President.

R R BUSSELL IN TOW N M ONDAY

R. R. Bussell was in from his farm 
nine miles northwest o f Eriona, Mon
day shopping and looking a fter busi
ness matters.

Mr. Bussell says the rain in his 
locality was “ just fine”  and that his 
face is not half so long as it was.

It  is evidently a safe guess that 
many a farmer’s face has expanded 
horizontally with a corresponding 
contraction perpendicular^.

passed the continental divide and the 
petrified forest and were enjoying 
the wonderful sights.

The third lette* was written at 
Winslow, Ariz., Saturday afternoon

They had encountered snow which 
nad delayed them in their traveling 
but thev honed to reach Los Anireles 
Sunday evening or early Monday 
morning. I f  the snow continued they 
would omit their intended visit to tue 
Grand Canyon and continue direct 
to Los Angeles. Everything had gone 
well with them, having had a mini
mum o f car trouble and having se
cured good quarters at each stopping 
place.

T H E
w

P R I O N  A I T A I
<

were in prime condition. Oklahoma, 
he says, also represented the appear 
ance o f one vast wheat field and that

MR AND MRS. W. N.
FARRIS RETURNED

REPORT OF FR IO NA
W O M AN ’S CLUB

W. N\ Far is was in town Saturday 
from his farm northeast and report
ed that he and Mrs. Farris had a 
very enjoyable vacation.

They had been here for the past 
winter and had been Very busy build- 
ing their home m il getting the farm 
ready for occupancy and though*, 
they deserved a short vacation and 
rest which they took in a vis't to 
• b »ie  f*vsT-;«r Mc-klc, T t t is ,
and Hamlin, Texas. They made the 
entire trip in iheir car and vv.ited j 
their son. W. A. Far is, o f Toaio, | 
Texas. Mr. Farris says conditions 
were looking good throughout »os*. 
o f the country he oassed through. 
They ran into rain at a few point# on 
the trip.

The Friona Woman's Club was de
lightfully entertained on Wednesday, 
March 24th at the home o f Mrs. C. L. 
Lillard, Mrs. Lillard and Mrs. V. E. 
W eir as hostesses.

Plans for observing “ Better 
Homes”  and “ Clean-Up Week,”  were 
discussed and definite arrangements 
left in the hands o f the committee 
in charge o f the work.

The Park committee reported ar
rangements made for putting well 
and windmill on park grounds.

Mr*. J. J. Horton read an inter
esting paper on "Texas Literature.” 
The hostess served delicious orange

the wheat in that state was looking
fine.

While Mr. and Mrs. Wright were 
away their two daughters, Mrs. -Pool j 
Hodge and Mrs. t hick Hughes, and

VI kl«V
home and loked a fter the farm.

Frank Carder, assistant agent and 
night man at the Santa Fe depot, en
joyed a visit on Wednesday night 
from his brother, Charles Carder, and 
Joe Jones o f Amarillo.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE — One brand new P. A O.

lister, with all the attachments 
Never been used. Friona Oil Co.

FOR SA LE — Eggs from  pure bred 
English White Leghorns. Our out

put is all sold up to March 16, but 
will book orders for delivery after 
that date, at a'le per setting o f 16 
eggs. 0 . G. Turner, Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE  Rhode Island Red eggs 
for setting. From pure bred and 

high class stock. Mrs. R. L. Chiles 
one mile northeas*. c t Friona.

Mrs. Horton's paper will be pub
lished in the Star next week.

H W WRI GHT  AND WIFE
HOME FROM KANSAS

MRS. J. D PORTER
W RITES HOME

Word from Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Porter, who started last week for 
Los Angeles. Calif., in their car, had 
been received by Mrs. Porter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McLellan.

Four letters have been received 
which were written at different 
points along the route; the first be- 
ing mailed at Socorro, N. M , on Mar. 
19th, which i» 168 miles from Spring- 
erville, Ariz., which they expected to 
reach by night. They were enjoying 
the trip fully.

The second letter was written at 
Springerville and on the road and 
mailed at Holbrook, Ariz. They had

H. W. Wright was in the Stas of 
fice Saturday and stated that he and 
Mrs. Wright had returned from a 
three week’s visit with friends and 
relatives jn Kansas.

Mr. Wright stated that they were 
on the go practically all the time 
while away and that they had visited 
all parts o f the state o f Kansas. He 
says that wheat in that state is look
ing as fine as he ever saw it at this 
time o f year and that so much o f the 
state is planted to wheat that it looks 
almost like one continuous wheat 
field. The people o f Kansas have 
had sufficient rain during the winter 
to keep the wheat growing nicely 
and it is now almost hand high.

He says they saw only a few large 
pastures and'consequently only a few 
large herds o f cattle; these -were 
mostly o f the Short Horn breed and

FOR S A L E - Pop corn wagon. In 
good working condition. A ll com

plete. See J. H. Woodard, 4 miles 
southeast o f Friona.

FOR SALE— 160 acres good wheat 
land one mile north o f F ri

ona. For price and terms call at F ri
ona Star office.

FOR SALE— 160 acres good land 
six miles north o f Friona. Good 

fence and well. A ll in cultivation. 
$30.00 per acre. Terras to suit pur
chaser. L. F. Lillard, Friona, Tex.

W AN TE D — Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

FOR SALE.
One No. 34 Star wall machine, 

with engine mounted. Mutt be told
for cash.. Ladies Aid Friona, Texas. 
See M PE. Kinsley, M rs. Wilkison or 
Star O ffice. 2-S-tf

FOR SALE  A good one-row lister 
with all planter attachments, or 

will exchange for two row planter. 
See J. B. McFarland, four miles west 
o f Friona.

List Your Property
With Us

Ii you have west I exas land for sale or exchange, 
list it with us.

If you wish to buy or trade for west Texas land, see
us. Vi e have a large list of lands for sale and can quote 
you attractive prices and terms.

M. A . CRUM
Friiina, T exas.

Thorobred Trees
There's a Difference

Not every tree that grows w ill fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than orue-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w » have a collection of trees that 
:an not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties— no one else has made the test.

The trees we select w ill grow  and fruit for you. W e guar 
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 437, Hereford, Texas

Tires! Tires! Tires!
We have the largest stock ot tires in rriona, anu tor 

a limited time we will sell any tire in the house at 

W H O LESALE , cost plus $ 1.00.

Come in, we w ill show you the cost price.

TH IN K  OF IT !

— A  good 30x3J/2 tire for $7.70!

Now is the time for you to buy!—

—  T-I-R-E-S —

*

FRIONA OIL COMPANY

DO YOU W ANT MORE MONEY?
Why should any one pay you more money next year than this? 

A re you doing anything to make yourself more expert at business?

Employers and business associates always admire Thrift and Pro
gress. You must do something to give yourself a personal distinction.

There is nothing which can give you this distintion in the business 
world better than a well established and constantly growing bank 
account. Our bank offers you its services in

SAFE  A N D  C O N SE R V A T IV E  B AN K IN G

FrionaState Bank
‘ ‘The Bank that Takes Care ®f Its Customers”

FRIONA TEXAS

All Ye Cotton Farmers
Wanting-

Good Half-and-Half Cotton Seed, sacked in three 

bushel sacks, call at

Santa Fe Grain Co.
H IG H LA N D  Dairy Teed —  Mill Feeds —  Coal & Salt

Spring Showers
. /  > -

Bring summer flowers,- and autumn Dollars, too,— 
and fill the air with the feeling of summer and gardening 
time.

The E A R LY  BIRD eats the lettuce and radishes.

Be and Early Bird, get you a hoe, rake, spade, 
sprinkler and everything you need to make your garden 
a success, and get busy now towards cutting your Gro
ce^ B»ll- * a % v

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture Co. V:/

<<W E  SATISFY”


